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DEDICATION
TO Dr Wiiiiom D Miiier, 0 True friend, 0 Sincere
teacher, and an untiring worker, This 1941 Pl—NEATUM
is respecTTtu dediCOTed.
May This dediCdTiom be 0 small Token of The Senior

:idss’s recogmtion and oppreCioTion 01‘ The inTeresT Dr
NW er has Taken in our dose

D. H. HiLL LTBRAR‘I"North Carolina SL;te Collegn.
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OFFICERS1311191) J. HAR'I‘MAN ..................................... Form-ferC. E. GJLI vlssociate Forester“'11.L1A.\1 C. P1c1im'r ....................... Scerelar‘q—Isis'cal Jgem‘,(1'. V. CHAMBLEM ....................................... Ranger
MEMBERS

D11. .l. V. IIOFMANN R. S. Dor'oLAs-s T. I“. Senna:I)1z. \V. l). MILLER A. E. Jonxsox \V. Q. SI'RHATTPROF. (7}. K. SLocI'M H. S. )I1'1,I.1-:n,.ln. J. '1‘. 'I'nruxnnl’noi'. IJ-IX’I‘HALL \VYMAN S. L. “'Imox .l. E. \ViomxsW. A. BLAND A. A. I’111'1'm‘ R. E. (’Aan\V. A. C 11031 1111-:
The North Carolina Mu Chapter of Xi Sigma Pi. National ForestryHonor Fraternity. was installed at State College, on April 222. 197140.There are twelve chapters located at various colleges and universitiesthroughout the United States.The purpose of Xi Sigma Pi is to recognize and encourage ability inleadership. scholarship. and good character among); students in forestry.An average of 80 per cent or better is a necessary requirement forelection to 111e1nhership. A candidate’s personal qualifications are alsocarefully considered. )Iembersllip is open only to those satisfying theabove qualifications and who have completed at least two-and—one—halfyears of standard college. work. If 15 l



FUHESTHY CLUB
FRANK A. SANTOPOLO "1“.)

UFFICERS 1940-41
Fall Term U'infvr Term

PETE CROMAR'I‘IIC Prrsirlmzf .............. BILL PICIUCT
FRED IIAn'rMAN l'iu' I)I‘(‘.S'i(1(’)I[ ....... FRANK SAN'rovoLo
FRANK SAN'roroLo .......... Sr’vrrtary BUJ. ('Ronnm
BILL PICKET ............... Treasurer ........... FRANK “'ILLIAMS
TED SI’IKICR ............ Program Chairman ...... .lI‘LIAN II()I~‘.\I.\.\'N
BILL Cnonmlc Svrgmni—nt—ers ........... Jon MI‘LIIALL
Lmon “'ILsox Dam-r (‘Imirrnan JACK TMI‘KNER

The Forestry Club started ofi‘ the your HMO—+1 with a hung! Itlvus
were presented that were meant to give the Club a new lease on life.
Under the able leadership of Presidents Pete (‘ronnu‘tiv and Bill l’ickct.
and with the good programs voncoctcd by Program Chairman Tcd
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Spiker and Julian Hofmann. the ('luh had many interesting and outstanding meetings.One big item of change was the omission of the Logger's Ball. Thiswas effected in order that the dance money could be spent on theForestry Club's cabin that is to he built in the school nursery.A promised innovation in the PI-va‘r’l‘I‘M Was another change pre—sented by Fred Hartman. Editor.The meetings were spotted with lectures and general "hull sessions"that proved interesting and. at the same time. informative. A list of ourhigh-caliber speakers will show that We are telling no lies. Doc Hof~mann took the spotlight several times to tie together the current worldevents with the forestry profession. Dr. Anderson and Dr. \Vells. hothof the Botany Department. gave illustrated lectures on ”Student Daysin Vienna" and ”The Paleozoic Forest" respectively. Professor \Veaver.a noted authority on dogs. enlightened the members on the, caninefamily. Professor Hicks. an always—Welcome speaker. wave the membersa few pointers on “"he Value of Extra~curricular Activities.” At onemeeting Professor \Vyman read several enjoyable selections from ThePcnubscut Jlan. and from Now Il'e’re Logging. The boys really enjoyedthose tales of the super loggers of the past. Professor Slocum got upfrom his usual comfortable position several times to give talks such as”Future Jobs in Forestry." “Guns." "The Truth about the Old Man ofthe \Vcst." and “Trail Hints."The meeting of the Society of Ann-rican Foresters was Well~coveretlby the Forestry faculty. each taking a different phase of the conventionand presenting it to the Club. Can you imagine Professor \Vyman‘sbeing mistaken for a Congressman? He says he was.'At the meetings without speakers. such events as liars' contests.spelling bees. and elections were featured. Just in passing. let memention the elections. These affairs are turning out to he really hottimes. Verbal arguments and near ”knuckle to chin" affairs are becom—ing the mode. Everyone talks. everyone argues. everyone enjoys himselfthoroughly. “'hen the smoke clears. you can see the victors smiling.They are the happy rulers of a rail all—for-one organization.The ('luh created a new office which is officially titled Public Relations('hairmau; and the man who fills this job is ”pry" Epstein. Theposition was created so that the (‘luh would have someone to keep thepublic informed of its activities.The Rolleo was held October 121. and was the highlight of the. fallterm. The closed “Vinter Term Dance. held at Earl Merrit’s Log Cabin.was the highlight of the winter term. This. a sweater—and-skirt-dance.was. of course. very informal. A grand time was had by all membersattending. \Vitli their attractive girls in a rustic atmosphere. theseforesters could not help enjoying itfinor did the faculty sit around withgloomy faces.The new honorary fraternity. Xi Sigma Pi. is rapidly becoming oneof the kingpins of the Forestry School. A membership in this organizavtion is every Club members dream.
l17l



The “alien
Qi'EX'rIx SI‘RRA’J‘T ‘vil

”Sure is a swell day for the Rolleo." was the thought that entered
nearly every true forcster's mind on October 12. 19M). Sixty of N. C.
State‘s forestry students were present at Hill Forest to participate in
the events of the Rolleo on this beautiful Octohcr day.

All uppercl‘ssmen attending the Rolleo were excused from their
Saturday classes. The Freslnncn Were excused at eleven o'clock and
arrived at Hill Forest at noon.

After consuming the light lunch that we had packed. We started the
Rolleo in fine fashion. (iriflith started the hall rolling for the Seniors
hy drawing first blood in winning the axe throwing contest. This seemed
to do something to the Seniors. They continued from here and finally
won their first Rolleo. (Editor‘s note: \Ve didn‘t come to college for
four years for naught.) The competition was very keen. liowever. and
a severe tension soon existed in each class. The tension was presently
released in the tug—o‘qvar contest. This event gave nearly everyone. a
chance to participate. The Seniors. given a more than slight advantage
by \l'iggins' 215 pounds. finally emerged victorious. defeating in order
the Juniors and the Freshmen.The most spectacular feat of the afternoon was the tree—felling—for—
accuracy exhibition so gallantly put on by the Sophomores, l‘ltlieridge
and Justus. These. two knights of the Woods drove their stake deep in
the ground when they felled their tree directly upon it.

The most amusing event of the afternoon was the tirehnilding contest.
Many of the. contestants accused Rolleo ('hairman Snrratt of erecting
a wire instead of a string to burn in two. The slow hut sure Juniors
started their fire last. hut surprised everyone hy taking first place in
this event.After all the events were completed. the Seniors \verc found to he
holding first place with 1'7 points. The Juniors held second place with
3»! points. with the Sophomores and Freshmen in order holding 315 and
:29 points respectively.The, finale of the formal Rollco was the supper. The eapahle l’rof.
Slocum showed his skill at coffee manufacture. and the entire group
acted as their own chefs hy cooking hotdogs around a roaring campfire.

After supper. the day was informally toppedrot‘f liy Santopolo and
his initiating committee giving the Forestry ('luh pledges the
”\VORKS." and I do mean "\VURKS."

Events and winners Were as follows:
Horseshoe throwingfilVilson and Surratt (Seniors).
Rope climhiug—lVilson (Senior).Knife throwingiHartman (Senior) and l.cysath (Junior) tied.
Axe throwing#(h'ittith (Senior).é—ulc— iJ'onlinucd on pin/A for/3141'”!

[18]
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Mrs. Izaak Walton Writes a Letter to Her Mother
Chancery lane. London

MY-DEAREST Mother Aprial zs. 163$)
Matters indeed pass from badd to worse. and I fear mee tllat with

Izaak spending all hys tyme angling along riversydes and negleeting
the millinery shoppe (wyeh is out onlie supporte. for 'an bodye
and soule be keppt in one by a few paltry braee of trouts a weeke?)
wee sahll soone come to a sorrye ende. How many tymes. dearest
Mother. have I bewailed my follye in Wedding this ereature who
seemeth to mee more a t'ysh than a man. not mearly by r -ason of hys
madness for the graeelesse praetiee of water~dahbling. bllt eke for bys
passion for swimming in barley wine. ale. malmsey and other in!
furiatying liquors.\Vhat manner of eompanye doth this dotard keepe on his fyshing
pastimes. (iot \Vot. Lo he is wonte to eome home at some grieyious
houre of ye nyghte. bearing but a smalle eatehe but a plentyt‘ul aroma
of drinke. and oftimes alsoe hys ribalde t'reinds do aeeompany hym.
Nothing will serve but they muste arouse our kitchen maide and have
some paltry ehub or gudgeon t'ryed in grease. filling ye house with
nauseous odoures. and with their ill prattle of fyshing tackle. not to
say the eomely milkwmaides they have seen along some wanton lne.‘l(l()W*
side. soe that I am moste distraught.You knowe. my deare. I never eolde abyde being eolde elammy
ereatures. and loe onlye last nyghte this monster dyd Come to my bedihside where I laye asleepying. and wake me fromm a sweet droWse
by dangling a string of loathsome queasy trouts. still (lrypping. against
my nose. Lo. says be. are there not beauties.“ And his reek of barley
wine dyd tille the chamber.“Vorste of alle. deare Mother. this ill—advised wretehe doth spend
alle his vaeeut houres in eompiling a booke on the art (as he ('alleth it)
of angling. surely a trytling petty wanton taske that will make hime. the
laughing—stoek of all sober men. God forbid that oure littel sonne
shoulde be brought uppe in this nastye squandering of tyme. wyeh doth
breede nought (meseeines) but ale—bibbing and ye diregarde for truth.()ure house. wyeh is but smalle as thou knowest. is all eluttered wyth
his slimye taekle. and loe but yesterdaye I loste a customer fromm ye
millinery shoppe. shee averring (and I trow ryghtly) that ye shoppe
dyd stiuke of t'ysshe. Ande soe if thys thyng do continue longer I shall
rippe nppe and leave. for I thought to Wed :1 man not a paddler of
dytehes.0 lll)W(' I longe for those happy dayes with thee. before I ever knew
sueh a thyng as a t'ysshe existed! Sad too it is that he doth justifye
his vain idle wanton passttyme by misquoting seriptures. Saint Peter.
and soe on. Three kytehen maides have leftt us latelye for barbing
themselves upon hydden hookes that doe seatter our shelves and
(thuit‘rs. Thy persecuted daughter.

ANx r. “'A L'l‘ON2n 1



Program Travelogue.
ROBERT (‘AIN “1‘0

"I'was April ' that long awaited day when the (Vlass of ' l-I) reaehedthe stage in their ”program" when studies were eompleted for all time(for all but a few dopes) and those two old jostle wagons were filledwith assorted junk for the months trek. ”Doe" King really got busyenough on that last half hour to polish oti' half a Master's thesis andeateh the bus all in one motion.The first night found 11s at Statesville sleeping in our newlyrmade orstore~bought bags and oh. what a thrill for the uninitiated and to the“old timers” tool “The Old Ranger." Mr. ”(ierouimoi’ \\'_\'man himselfwas so thrilled at the prospeet of some more of the out—of—doors lifethat he loosened his eollar and turned in promptly at nine r.,\i.. out onthe eold hard ground. Before day. he was reported to have eomplainedof paek mules walking on his person. The next morning he arose at thepeep of dawn and walked his bruised body into town and didn‘t indulgein his speeially built beautyrest sleeping bag for four states.At Statesville. the Admiral purehased a prize haireut whieh is .Vum—her I of unollieial. interesting events. Robert Seott Plantations on thel'ixperiment Farm was Chapter I of the ”Ollieial Program.‘' The next.stop. whieh was Hiekor)’. gave us a glimpse of some of that utilizationand produets in the form of wagons. The first pleasant surprise of thetrip eame at Marion where a furniture plant that We were seheduled tovisit was elosed. and we \vere granted a full day of ”time—out."\Ve heard a lot about hardwoods during our four years. but the firstimpressive example of hardwood utilization: eame at Asherille wherewe bedded down on their Y.M.(‘.A. floor for three nights in a row. Thatfloor was so hard that it caused some of the boys to walk in their sleep.Abbie and Lil' Robin Went to sleep in their soft eozy beds and wakedup in a little nook labelled Larliex Hex! Room. In order to eseape someof the pleasures of the hardwood. in early erening hours some of theboys ventured out to Asheville 'l‘eaehers’ (‘ollege to be entertained bythe ”('oeds." The ”halt-on" was reported to have had the followingeoneise eonversation after a date with one of the aforelm'ntione(t eoeds:l’erks: “Sorry I eau't get out to see you this evening." ('oed: "That'sall right. I'm not sorry."Saturday morning found us out at Biltmore l‘lstate to see old forestplantations. a Iuodern dairy. and the most beautiful estate in Dixie.Their dairy looked good. but its samples eompared unfavorablv withthose of Southern Dairies in Asheville. where our good friend “Vells isin eharge of produetion and dispensing of samples. He even tilledl’ierre Lozier.The next week's program started at Bent (‘reek l'lxperiment Stationwhere we saw studies of thinning. eleaning. seed produetion and stream—tlow regulation. along with the line weather station and other experi«mental work. The Mt. Mitehell area was next on the program. and
[21’]



their ('('(' (‘amp was home for the next two nights. Imagine thelanguage floating around when the lights went off and about ‘20 boysfound shortrsheeted beds in the dark. 01] the trip up to the Parkwaynext day came the episode of the five mountain goats when severalambitious young fellows decided to climb Switchback to get exercise.only to find that the buses didn't run that way. That little game broughtforth the following exclamation from one of the elders: “\Vhen youguys get ready to run your own program. you can furnish your own* !&*&3 transportation.”Over on the Mt. Mitchell area, we got a complete outline of themanagement plans. fire. protection work and other forestry work on thearea. May 1 found us over on the l’isgah (iame l’reserve looking at trout(in man—made pools) and hearing tales about deer lnmting fromanother ranger with the same congeniality as Mt. Mitchell’s guide.That night found 11s enjoying the hospitality of the Indians up on theCherokee Reservation. They surely do have soft comfortable concretefloors in their school basement. After a good night's rest (a lacement) we shoved off for a glimpse of some strange but interestingforestry practiced by a good German forester at the Log CabinAssociation estate. He certainly goes in for mixed planting. steepgrades. and precipitous log slides on the philanthropic estate.After finishing off the mountain. the gang was ready for some rzalcity life and comforts found in the Park Hotel at Knoxville, priced at75c per. l’rof. \Vyman proved to be in the holiday mood by dedicating“Playmates" to (LK. in the lobby after supper.The morning of May 3 blew in cold cloudy weather and blew us outto TVA. to hear about their program and see a little of it. Therethe ”Gang" met the L.S.U. Forestry hopefuls and had a nice full dayof shivering together. The TVA folks very graciously entertained thetwo groups at a dance in Norris with girls furnished. My good friendLee returned about 3 :00 A.M. with tales of a bus running out of gasbefore. it ran out of gals. We had to believe him though. be -ause hebrought back the bills. Some one mentioned the fact that (i. K..returning in the wee small hours, found a cold short bed waiting.(iood thing to have a worthy friend like Professor \Vyman to holddown a ”bucking bronco" bed in such hours. Then there, Were stories ofour boy who was last seen with a twelve—yearmld lass. Truth is strangerthan tictionlAnother day at TVA completed a well-planned and carefully exwcutcd inspection led by interested officials. and landed us at a little scout'amp at Signal Mountain. Tenn” where we spent the week—end asunollicial guests of our own Burt Hays' family. Their hospitality wasonly excelled by their ability to serve delicious barbecue and that treatwill long be remembered along with the show of Professor \Vyman’sprodigious appetite which it brought forth. The “Gang" was minusone. Bruvrer Brake during this pl ‘asant week—end because he aroseat dawn on Saturday with a far—away gleam in his eye and set out forparts of Georgia or Alabama. He surely did have it bad then!



This weeka-nd also witnessed the initial game of the Softball serieshetw'een the Ford and ('hevy erews. The game here was a free—for-all inall departments. and was won by the Ford team~H to 13.After ('hattanooga. we invaded Alabama to see the \V. T. SmithLumber ('1). at Chapman. There we put up in a regular lumber townhotel and saw an honest—to~goodness timber growing and lumber mamefaeturing town that looks like a paying program. Romeos Ryburn andKing lost no time in getting in some soeial lieks at a (lanee over at('hapman Town Hall on our seeond night in the eity. They were alwaysour two most aetive men during the entire trip (after dark).May 5) found 11s at l’ensaeola to inspeet a softwood distillation plantwhere they take stumps and make anything from fiber-hoard to motlehalls. “'e hurried through that plant in order to get out to the NavalAir Base and old Fort Barraneas at the entranee to the l’ensaeolaBeaeh and oh. my! 'l‘urgornieters registered a new high for the season.but all to no avail. for We had to move on to the flat woods of Choetaw~hatehee for a three-day stay at a fine little ranger eabin on a eoastalbayou. During our stay on this forest we \vere exposed to a new typeof National Forest administration setup (99):” fire eontrol) on aquestionable pine forest. )Iueh of the area was eovered with a new typesernb or ”program” pine (sand pine). . . . I‘ve h ‘ard that the area hassinee been turned over to the air corps for a bombing target (good utiliAzation 3). Our Weekly day off at the C'hoetawhateliee found half of thegroup heading out into the (iulf for some deep-sea fishing with fullexpeetatious of feeding as well as eatehing the big—mouthed denizens ofthe deep. But no~We eaught them first. that is. enough for a big fishfry haek at eamp with the Redheads doing the honors on the frying pan.Jimmy Bell took top honors and the "pot” with a 16—pound red snapper.'l‘he (iulf proved as good a fishing pond as it is beautiful to see.May 12 was spent on the road from Fort “'alton up to 'l‘allaliasseewhere we spent half a day inspecting the Florida State Forest and ParksHeadquarters and loeal forest operations in the vicinity of the Capital.Another day and we were over at Fargo. (}a.. to see some more privateforestry and a radio fire reporting setup of the Superior l’ine l’roduetsthere in the (leorgia tlatwoods. Fargo is loeated on the upper reaehes ofthe Suwanee River. and one glanee at that little ereek is sufiieient proofthat Stephen Foster never wrote his big song about that river.()n to Lake City and out to ()seeola National Forest. where We madeeamp for a week. while We visited the surrounding territory to studyall phases of turpentine operations and pine forest management. “'henwe settled down at Lake ('ity we finally landed in Stark. Professor\Vyman's ”Old Home Town" and the eenter of his great love. i.e. andviz.. Turpentine l‘lxperimental work. There he knew everybody worthknowing and was as mueh at home as a ”nigger" with a turpentinehaek. The seenery thereabouts is beautifully deserihed in two words.pine flatwoods.()ur stay there witnessed the finish of the softball tournament heAtween the two buses. The Ford erew won all the games but one and
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thereby became the champions in softball as Well as in “griping.” adepartment in which they Were undisputed champions (ask (i. K.).After three or four days on the woods roads of the Osceola Forest ridingin the Ford. maybe they had some. legitimate reasons for this title. Itwas about this stage of the game that the composers. Atkins and Swan—son. came out with a ”Ranger Song.” and a ”Poem of the T 'avclingForesters." both full of sentimental expression but nevertheless un-printable (even in our Annual). (Ed. Note: In any Annual.)
Here on Ocean Pond the three “Ike. \Valtons”—Ryburn. King. andRoberts. began their greatest attempts at fresh water fishing by fishingday and night. Results were poor but those guys got all credit fortrying.On Saturday. May 18. we started off on our most pleasant week-endof sightseeing in the 'Gator State. This trip included Silver Springs.Daytona Beach. Marineland Studios. and St. Augustine. During thisexpedition the two Romeos. Matson and Ililton. set off on a program oftheir own with some old female acmiaintauces and joined us back atMarineland Studios. The sightseeing expedition ended Sunday nightat “'yman‘s ”Resort.” where we bedded down among the cows andhogs for a good night‘s rest. That is. all except the “Three Fishermen.”who decided to fish by the light of the moon. Their decision was 0.K.for once because they came in at daylight with a dozen tine bass andgrins from ear to ear. having narrowly escaped arrest and imprison~ment for boat stealing and fishing out of season. \Vonder if one of thel’roi's. tipped the game warden oii'?
There came another (lay of private programs including a stave mill.woods operations of (‘ontainer Corpo‘ation of America. and the experi—mental forest of the University of Florida. Then We were back at ()e ‘anPond for our last night there. The following day We saw the FloridaState Nursery and went on to Jacksonville to visit the Zoo before goingto Fernandina for the night. The next day we saw our first pulp millfrom the inside. and were duly impressed by the great noise and putridodors which accompany the pulping process. The afternoon at thebeach that day helped restore our (*(piilibrium. and the big shrimpfeast and beer party given by the company that night did much todestroy it again. The “Gang" must have been a sight to behold after thefourth keg of beer. (I wouldn't know!) It was a swell party for whichthe “'ood Division of Container Corporation deserves a bouquet.
May ‘23 saw the beginning of the end. when we visited a eooperageplant and rosin concentration yard at Brunswick. (ia.. and proceeded toSavannah for the night. The following day we saw a private forestnursery at Soperton. Ga.. which ended the ”Program" and we headedfor home. Saturday afternoon the. ”Gang" dispersed in Raleigh. Thusends the Travelogue.
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Summer Camp - 1940
FRANK A. SAN'roi-oLo. 1‘2Dear Editor:

Here is my assigmm-nt. on time. I hope. with all the mistakes myhefuddled h ‘ain eould make.For the '12 boys. June ‘1‘ was a red letter day indeed. All of us wereexeited and justly so. my editor. heeause that day \‘as the heginningof our eamp. Happiness was on every faee as the fellows trudged to theTreasurer. hut gloom and the feeling that one had been taken throughthe eleaners. y'as on every face on the \‘ay haek. \Ve no sooner gothaek to ltieks Hall than ”Bunny" IIofmann held its up for twenty—fiveof those preeious dollars. After the grand lareenies. Professor Sloeumexplained the purpose and program of summer eamp. and all of us day—dreamed of the tales told us by the previous elasses.There we were. twenty of us. forming a small and motley erew.green to life in the woods. Half of us from “Yanke land." the other halffrom Dixie. The professors Were also divided equally. with the Forest?ers from the North and the surveyors horn and hred helow the .\lasoirDixon line. \Vith the sides heing even. the old hatehet was huried verydeeply. \Ve vowed that. together We would eliml) 11p and stumhle downthose rugged mountains. together we would swallow that ”food" at theHill l'lnrest. and sweat under l’rofessor lfontaine's lashing tongue. Ifany of those man—eating mosquitoes eame and 'arried off one of ourerew. We would eounter~attael< right quiek lilie. Yes. siree. .limminy.we were ready for any of those ineidents of previous eamps.\l'ith the station wagon and one hus. plus all the parapln-rnalia weeould paek in them. we left for other spots after several days aroundltaleigh. But hefore I write more. allow me to introduee to you ourgang as follows:“Bunny" Ilofmannithe food huye ' and relief driver. or the little manwho was always there. “B 'anie" Bland who made the menus and gaveus lieans. Then we have the innnortal “(‘ooliie" Cook. the swell RaySwanson who was also known as ”Swede." as also was Bill ('romhie.Johnson. our honor man. was known as “Big Swede." The eustodiau ofour lamps was ”Shoot" Thurner. whose faithful serviee made us forgetthat we had no eleetrieity. sometimes. “'e had two groups in 'amp.the “CHI: and the Y..\l.\'.l... the former being led hy ”Pres.” Spruill.the latter by "Big Brother Lehowitz. “('armiehael” l)orsen was theoriginator of the two leagues. In a elass all by himself eame Jesse“Killer” Levine. The taxidermists were Pruitt and “Aberdeen” Muller.The ehautfenr of the moh was ”Doug" Douglas. Then eame the luauwho eould tell a tree hy its ”haarek.” ”Yank" l.eysath. ”.limmy”Tlt)l)l1.s‘ and “Hy" Katz were the infirmary hoys. .limmy with malariaand lly with his poison ivy gave us smile worries. ()f eourse we mustnot forget “Mickey” (ioral. who got up with his wideaiwalie ”little”hrother every morning. Bringing up the rear. 1 give you l“‘ank ”Burt"\Villiams. the gigolo of the eamp. and ”Polo" Sautopolo. who was known
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for his spiritual revivals. That completes the camp enrollment asfar as I know unless “Yahoodie” erept into the gas tank while we weresleeping.The first few days were spent in and around Raleigh. at which timeProfessor Slocum reviewed old tree species and introduced us to some11ew‘ones.()u the first day the bus achallikc a stubborn jackass andwouldn‘t start for all the tea in China. You can imagine what thoughts“mwe going through our Hands and \vords conung out of our nunulm.“'e finally got the bus moving. but that wasn't the end of bus trouble byany means.0n the day we went to ('ary. Slocum not only caught us napping ondeudrologv tests. but he also got some bovs to bite into a laek—iu—tlle»pulpit tuber. If you have fallen tor this prank. this should bringsmiles. but it vou are one of the untried. your euriositv should foreevou to taste the said tube r. On this same day . illiams demonstrated atrue fish story by catching a perch Just by muddyiug up a kneefiduppool. Honest. editor. he did this even though every one including theprofessors were very dubious of the results. Friday we went to HillForest and tramped 11p and down dusty roads in withering heat. Toprove that it was hot. l’rot'essor Slocum ofi'ered four ”A's” to any onewho would carry him back to the 'ahin. It was my idea that JesseLevine would have given eight ”A‘s" if he eould have acted in thecapacity of a professor. He 111st dragged his weary body along stoppingto look at unknown specimens with two hleary eyes sunken in a facethat portrayed complete exhaustion. but like a man. Jesse lasted andsuffered no ill effects. \Ve worked a half day on Saturday trampingthrough some swamps at Robertson's l’ond. and then were told to beready to leave for Boone Monday morning.BOONE—the garden spot of North ('arolinaiinterestiug were thestories we had heard about this place. On our trip up. two girls fol~lowed as several miles to invite the whole camp to a dance. \Vllo couldforget the drenchings we got every day and espeeially that (lay whenwe climbed Grandfather Mountain in the midst of an eleetrieal storm.()11 this day we ate in the rain. were quizzed in the rain. and everythingWe did was in the rain. Have you ever been on top of a mountain withlightning a close companion? No? Then put it on your "must” list.Dendrology in the mountains was plain unadulterated hell to most ofthe boys exeept “Yank." who had his secret hark characteristies. Maybeit was the ”Sadie Hawkins” that the boys were dating. or the mountainairfiwhatever it was. it played havoe.After the return trip from Boone. which would surpass the scenicrailways ot' the “Yankee” amusement parks for its thrills and chills. wemoved into Hill Forest.A rejuvenated Hill Forest camp it was that we moved into for a5 weeks' stay. There are two new cabins with hot and cold water alongwith toilets and a large shower room. \Ve’ve got a camp now. In thisinspiring setting we studied mensuration. silviculture and surveying.The camp had to be inspirational to give us the boost to carry us through
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those five weeks in Hell‘s Half-Aere. “'e only had ‘ain twiee to eoolus otf. \Ve eut lilies through jungle. leveled up l5“ slopes. made mis—takes and were eussed out. eruised timher with yellow 1aekets. stmnhledover hootleggers while they were kicking out some tire-water. hut tothe surprise of all. we loved itinot the tire—water. the eamp.Ahout the yellow .iaekets and hootleggers. welIAit all happened onequiet day while \Villiams. Katz. Hohhs. (‘romhie. and I were eruisinU‘.Being eompassman. I was out in front. and it so happened that one, timeI set up over a jacket nest. not knowing what a furor would 0('('UT.\Villiams eame up to ask me something. when seven jaekets ('rept insidehis shirt and found him sweet like honey. The words I h and litteredwould have heen sweet only to a muleskinner. Ifrank went into a zig—zagspring. turned a front Hip with a half twist. forward roll. haekward roll.with all the agility of a veteran aerohat and ended up hy trying to kuoekhimself out hy hutting trees while yelling yells that would have made'l'arzan how his head in shame. This experience was not enough for thiserew. they went on to run headlong into a hootlegging quintet that wasreally hootlegging. “'hewl My knees are still knoekin'! It is a spine»tingling experienee to think you are heng watehed hy unseen eyes whomay have a gun pointed right at you. It is fun now. as I think ahout it.hut it left me weak and tremhling at the time.Redhugs. poison ivy. and malaria are three items that just must hementioned. he 'ause a Southern forester will uudouhtedly eome aerossthem. \Vhile surveying and doing silvieulture w- all pieked up the red-hugs and generously shared ourselves with these persistent er ‘atures.No matter what method of eure we used. our pals. the redhugs. werealways there. Hy Katz must have slept in a hed of ivy to get tlle -aseof poisoning he did. hut Jimmy Hohhs. an east eoast hoy no less. had aease of malaria where eases of malaria are hardly ever heard to oeeur.“'hile surveying a portion of the Hill Forest. the elass really workedlike yeomeu. hut it was worth it. for we turned in one of the most aeeu—‘ate pieees of summer work to date. (l‘ld. Note: That's what youthink.) For souvenirs of this gruelling work We had 'alloused hands.sore haeks. thorn seratehed thighs. and of eourse. a pair of very tiredeyes along with shattered nerves from that solid week of drawing andseeing (lots for stadia points. Many of the ensuing nightmares wereeentered ahout our surveying. In faet. We were in sueh poor physiealshape that We wondered if we eould live through that week of drafting.The hoys elaimed that they were starved for feminine eompanionshipafter eourting transits, levels. and hush axes: therefore. to avert amutiny. we were given permission to throw a little (lane- at the ~ahin.It would he useless to tell you ahout the surveying work he -ause forthose who have had it. it would he old stuff and those that are yet tohave it would not helieve it. therefore why write ahout it—on withthe danee!All hands worked arduously to get the 'ahin deeorated with pineand holly houghs and the finished jol) was something to hrag ahout. Avietrola with plenty of good records supplied the musie and Raleigh.
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Durham. and Rougemont supplied most of the dates. Bland and i hadsome imported stufi' from Ohio. The gang); t‘aveled approximately 160miles to get all the dates. but to h -ar that -abin vibrate with the soundof eoquettish voices and to have your nostrils twitch at tile essenee ofsweetneSs that perm ‘ated that masculine hangout 'as worth everything.One week later. we had a stag chicken dinner with pounds of chickenand plenty of cigars along; with twenty—two dinner speeches to top offour wonderful ‘amp at Hill Forest and go forth into the devil's bonatide hangout—The l’oeosin.PARADISE POINT—where the women are plenty and the men arefew and you often wonder why they don't go after you. They aren't thebest in looks. but some have grand personalities—who 'ares about looksanyway. ahemlDown in those forsaken sy'amps we had dendrology. mensu ‘ation. andsilvienlture. The mosquitoes we had h ‘ard so mneh about didn't botherns mueh. but the terrific h -at along with the yellow flies Weakened us.and the quinine. of whieh we took 5 gr. a day. performed the coup (Irgrace every morning at eleven o'clock. At that hour every one includingthe professors felt like—to tell you the truth we didn't feel. period. Butin spite of this h ‘at. our work 'as neeomplished and every evening Wetook a dip in the warm waters of the New River to relax our muscles andwash the mud from us. Swrat plus dust equal mud. and mud sm ‘aredover a body makes a person look like a member of another race. andthat was just what We looked like.On the week—ends. we took off for the b -aehes and one time we wentdeep sea fishing.r and that was fun for some. The fish had a holiday onthe ehum we gave. Some of the boys who knew better stayed on a desertisl and went native. and the rest of us wished we had. Other week‘endexcursions were to the beaches :1 little closer to 'ainp. There we battledthe surf and were battered in return. it was also on these beaches thatWe acquired deep tans only to have the sun bl -aeh us by \Vednesday.Don't believe it? Just wait.An article on summer -amp would not be complete without mentiowing the part_' at Jacksons. This is an annual affair and always promisesto be fun. Now back to Dot Drew and to mention those twu delightfulItalian dishes. Scalapino and Italian spaghetti. The manner in whichthese were prepared would make Benito forget his troubles. “'ith thepleasant memories of these dishes I want to group together the highlights of our camp.Outstanding; in our minds is that "ticket" iiofmann got in Durham.but for certain reamns will remain a class secret. Then come Dorsen's(‘armicheaL “'illiam's (‘himney Rock date and his ”Beaufort Burt."and his eight o'clock arrival on a Monday morning: and his "goodbyekiss." The specimens mounted by l’ruitt and Muller will always remindus of the fun we had getting the specimens. l’ruitt's goodbye at Boone.that wild ride from Boone. the two girls in a eoupe. and those eloggersgiven in the rain by Professor Sloeum will keep the mountains in our—J'onlinm«rl on [my/r //Ifr///-sr'r'vu
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Ernlngy Trip - 1940
Ars'rlx A. l’m'i'r'r

' \Ve're ofi'l Yep. we were off on the trip of the ”assoeies." A tripon whieh l)r. \Vells was hoping that we would learn to reeognizeeertain plant communities and their reasons for being there; but Ithink that most of us were hoping that there would be a b ‘autiful blondewaiting for him down at (‘arolina Beach. A blonde. of course. whohad not been too badly burned in the big ('arolina B ‘aeh fire.“'e rumbled eoastward out of Raleigh early one Friday morning.The w ‘ather was tine and all signs pointed towards a happy and event-ful wcek~end. It wasn't long until the usual “eowpoker” game had every—one. e'aning his ueek looking for the female of the bovine species.y That is. everyone but (‘romhie and Reiehert. were looking for theelusive eow. They. being more natural perhaps. were looking for the,4 still more elusive female of the homo supienx (human raee to theAg. students). In other words. they were playing the faseinatingI game of ”girl poker.n The way those two boys argued about who was.and who wasn't. one would have thought that the international situa—tion depended on its outeome.“'ell. we moved along for quite a spell with nothing happening outof the ordinary. other than an oeeasional cemetery going by on the rightand many herds of eattle going by on the left. \Ve finally stopped in ata little station by the roadside to rest. and quite a line of “have ms"was soon built up in the little pool room in the station—«to play billiards.L of eourse. \Ve hadn't been there more than ten minutes when We werestartled out of our reverie by the most horrible sound I've en-r heard. Itsounded like a erow trying to eall with a square knot tied in his esophmgus. Upon running outside to see who had done sneh an nns))ortsmanliketriek. we found l)r. \Vells. alternately blowing on a little tin whistle andtaking in great gulps of air. It served the purpose. however. and itwasn't long before We were rolling along again.Not long after having the station with its inadequate faeilities. Westopped at a beeehvmaple assoeiation long enough to take some notes.and get an idea of how Dr. “'ells and Dr. Shank wanted Us to eonneetup the direet and indireet faetors atieeting this eonnnnnity. Somewherebetween the lu'eeh—Inaple assoeiation and the shrub—bog :Issoeies. w‘iiehis farther down the eoast. the old Ford bus got the eolie and blew herfan belt. This named a delay of about onerhalf hour at a little way-side town where tobaeeo iuiee and squirrel guns are shot with the \(Elll"d 'adly aeeuraey. and whieh brought me to the ('onellision that we werenearing Bill (‘ook's old stamping grounds. Around twelVe o‘eloek. westopped at another little erossroad general store on the (‘ape hear {in-rfor dinner. iAfter ‘ating dinner. washed down by "Sunvfipots." we hiked into the ‘
ll

site of the shrub—bog assoeies. This plant eommunity is found in thedepressions or poeosins supposedly ':lllse(l by falling meteorites. This
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peculiar origin makes this connnunit_v an interesting study. It was alsovery interesting to note that it's a three-mile hike into the poeosin. inspite of the fact that Dr. “'ells s ys that it is only one mile. Aftertaking notes on this community. We straggled hack to the gas station.Back at the station while resting. we were entertained by “Shoot"Thurner. who had found one of his beloved tractors; the things he didwith a tractor down on the levee would have made Paul Bunyan sit upand take notiee. Bunny Hofmann had to catch something as usual. Itwas a green snake this time. He gave him to Murrey Lehowitz. and thatwas the last seen of the snake. l’ore Snake.From the hanks of the Cape Fear. we moved on to Big Savannahwhere the strange pitcher plants live in abundance. By the way. I dugone up and brought it hack with me. (I). S—lt‘s not doing so well.)It was here that Dr. “'ells. hack a year or so ago. was nearly put in jailby the sheriff for acting like. according to one of the natives. “a crazyman out in the savannah." To as scientific minded students. he wasstudying the vegetation. hut to the natives. well. he was just plain . . . .By this time. the call of the C. B. girls was getting pretty strong. butDr. “'ells said. "Nope. one more community." This time it was theaquatic assoeies in Greenfield Lake. just outside of \Vilmington. (irceietield Lake is a l: -autit'ul spot. and what a place for romance. Therewere old cvpresses. covered with pendant streamers of Spanish moss.soft hanks to sit on. and a tremendous yellow harvest moon. But. alas.that was not for the likes of us. Reluctantly. we turned away andreturned to \Vilmington for dinner. After creating quite a hullahaloowith our outlandish costumes in one of the two cafeterias. we moved intothe “Royal Palms Hotel” at Carolina Beach. After getting situated. wegathered in the dining room where we were entertained hy colored slidesof western vegetation. presented by one of the graduates. “'hcn this wasover. most of us went to hed. hut some. more curious than others. wentout to get a view of the remains of the tire.The next morning. after getting up and examining various parts of myanatomy where Harry Muller’s knees had violently connected (hiringthe night. I went into the next room to see if Shoot Thurner had really”steamrollered" Al Johnson. The shrieks. groans. snorcs. etc.. that issuedfrom their room during the night were hlood—eurdling to listen to. ;\lwas a little hattered. hut standing up under the strain.After a good breakfast. we started out again on our associes hunt.Sandhill. Dune. and Saltmarsh passed in quick succession. At the Duneassocies. the eomhincd weight of the hus and the students was too muchfor a little hridgc crossing a drainage ditch—the bridge was demolished.The crew finally pushed the bus from amid the wreckage and onceagain. we were on our way.We also stopped at Fort Fisher to view its remains. A few of thefellows helped its deterioration along by standing too near the. hank and-ausing a tremendous cave—in. A few more like ”Polo" and “Shoot."and the whole coast would have and in. It was here also that hoth~("0ntinued on page for/”-
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Progress Report [In the Hofmann Forest
G. E. JAeKsON, ’35

Progress was made on the Hofmann Forest during 19“). In January.the N. C. Forestry Foundation sold 20-year serial bonds at per centinterest to raise money for the outright purchase of the HofmannForest. The forest fires were few and small and the game. plentiful. TheVVPA cooperated in the development of the fire and -attle programs andat the end 0f the year, five timber sales had been made and 29,000,000board feet of timber had been sold.‘ The 19“) fire record on the forest is by far the best recordFUHE'ST that has been made since fire control was started on the area in“HES 1935. Ten forest fires burned only 104.75 acres. During theyear 107 forest fires Were investigated and 23 of these were handledby the forest officials. Thirteen of these fires were stopped before. theyreached the forest boundary.The causes of the, ten firm that burned on the forest were listed asfollows: brush burning. t; incendiary. 3; smokers. 12; and loggers, 1.Eight fires burned in the ()nslow County section of the forest and twoin the Jones County section.The N. C. Forest Service cooperated financially in fire control workduring; 1940. The expenses of the Dcppe TOWer fire crew and the localfire fighters were paid from this fund. The CCC was called for one fireand their prompt action kept this fire from spreading farther into theforest. The cooperation of the U. S. Forest Service. through reportsfrom their Black Swamp Tower near Maysville. was responsible forpreventing several fires from reaching the forest boundary.Three persons Were prosecuted for violation of the, forest fire laws andtwo were convicted. \Varning letters were sent to two other personswho were burning adjoining pasture land and allowed their fires toget away and burn small areas on the forest.Reasons for a better fire record during 1940 are listed as follows: c0—opcration from the, N. C. and U. S. Forest Service; patrol work andquick action on the part of the forest personnel; \VPA program:hunters’ work program; cattle on the forest; logging crews in theforest; law enforcement work and the 5,122 interviews made by thestaff in public relations work.Natural reproduction is coming in on many thousands of acres ofthe forest that have not been burned since 1935. Our records show thatsome of this reproduction grew 5.2 feet in height during HMO. Theserecords were taken on areas that were bare in 1935 be -ause of annualburning. If any one doubts the value of fire control. we invite them tolook at some of these stands of reproduction.The bunters’ work program that was started in 193!) wasGAME offered again in 19440. The large number of local hunters whoapplied for work on this program made it necessary to limit the num-ber taking; part in the work to 50. Forty-seven hunters worked the
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required amount and reeeived their permits. Their work included re—brushiug the 2:") miles of trail eut last year. cutting fifteen miles of new
trail. building deer stands. rehrushiug and postng the boundary.l“.xperimeutal ditehes were eut along one trail to determine the best wayto make these trails permanent.'I‘Wenty-three hunting days divided into seven hunting periods were
allowed during 15)“). Two hundred and twenty—tire deer and tllreehears were reported killed. No reeord was kept of the small game.
Five guides llaudled parties on the, forest during the hunting days.These guides furnished dogs and a helper. and the sportsmen paid themfor their services.The best hunting was found on the areas whieh have not beenburned during the last few years. Cutting trails and building deerstands. in these arms. has improved hunting and ehanged many ofthe loeal huuters' opinion about “burned woods" being best forhunting.Daily permits were sold at $1.10 eaeh by ten agents at eonvenient
plaees near the forest boundary. Eight hundred and eighty—eight per—mits were sold during the season which was nearly a 20 per eentincrease over last y‘ar. This was the seeond year that no game lawvoilations have. been reported on the forest. The local game wardens eo—operate with the forest personnel in checking the hunters. The besthunt of the year was on opening day when 42 deer were reported killed.During the year HMO. 29,000.000 board feet of timber wereTIMBIEI’. sold to seven eontraetors who operated five sawmills and twoSALES logging operations on the forest. Their logging equipment'eonsisted of traetors. skidders. mules. oxen and earts. Their prineipalmarkets are in New Bern. Kiuston. “Vilmiugton. Beaufort and Golds»boro.All sales are made on either mill run or log seale un~asurementand payments are made at the end of ~aeh week. A deposit is madeas the timber is eat to seeure the eontraet.

Other materials being sold from the forests are posts. poles, piling.lightwood and fuelwood. No pulpwood is being removed beeause ofthe low priees paid in this seetiou.Cooperation from the Animal Husbandry Department at(ATTI‘E State College and the “'1’.\ has made it possible to get 21 Wellarranged eattle program under way on the forest during HMO. Theherd eonsisted of +3 eows. 38 ealves. and 2 bulls. The ealves were
sent to Raleigh on November [5. and at that time they averaged 370pounds eaeh.The eattle were grazed in the Cypress Creek seetion of the forestand Were eheeked daily by Lonnie (irittiu. The 'attle g‘azed the reeds.shrubs and grasses iu the forest. supplemented by rye pasture. Dryfeed was used during the winter months.There are three pastures in the Cypress Cree section. In each pas~ture there is a pump and trough for watering the 'attle. a feedhouse for storing feed. a salt and mineral box and a shed to keep them
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dry. feed bunks for feeding in -.al cake. and a catch pen. These develop«
ments are located in the center of the reed beds. It has been found
that cattle reduce fire hazards in the units and that they will maintainfire breaks along the fences and through the reed beds.The following improvements have been made in the forest for the
cattle program: Sew-nteen miles of four-strand barbed wire fence.
twenty acres of planting pasture. one stock barn with a base of 100 feet
by 47 feet. one dipping vat. one loading chute and three pumps andtroughs. The VVI’A cooperated in the construction of these improve—
ments.The plans are to build more fences. increase the size of the herd toabout 100 during 191-1. keep the heifers on the forest, and ”weed"
out the older cows each y *ar.DEVELOPMENT Three VVPA projects were operating on the forestduring 1910. One of these was for the construction of
the stock barn, dipping vat. load chute and corral n ‘ar Cypress Creek.
This project was almost completed at the end of the year.The other two projects Were forestry projects. One worked in the
Jones County section and the other in the Onslow County section of
the forest. The work done on these two projects is as follows: truck
trial 3.2 miles completed; 2 miles incomplete; fire lanes 28.25 miles,
10.25 miles of which were burned; 10 miles of t-strand barbed wire
fence; six grates; improved miles of old truck trails; marked 15.75miles of boundary and set «1-7 concrete corners; one-half mile of drainageditch 5 feet wide and ~14 feet dce} ; and 1 mile of stream improvement.

Other improvenn-nts were. made possible through the hunters’ workprogram and students' work during summer camp on the forest.' TWo of the outstanding claims Were settled during 1910.(’LMM!’ One of these was in th: area east of the A.C.L. RailroadTITIIEISI’ASS' and the other along the Frank hiills Road near Richlands.‘ The boundary ad_]llstnlent near Richlands made it possible toinclude an old mill pond within the. forest boundary. This pond is tobe rebuilt and a camp built on a ridge at the edge of the pond.
There were two timber trespasses on the forest last year. Thetimber removed was estimated and payments were made by the. partiesremoving the. timber.. During February the seniors made a growth study of the

bT‘UllENT Kcllum section of the forest. and in the burned ar *a alongAI'TIVITIES the Roper Road.The students in summer camp took measurements in the slash pinespacing plots near the Deppe Tower. In the ~1~xi plot they measured2.4911 trees and found 88.9 per cent in good condition with an averageheight growth of 7.67 feet and a maximum height of 12 feet. Currentgrowth averaged 21.2 inches with a maximum of ‘18 inches. This plotwas established in 1936 with onc-year-old seedlings.A fire damage study 'as made in the area burned in the plantationon Christmas Day. 1939. The results Were. that of the 1.221 treesexamined that Were less than L13 feet high, MEL per cent wr-re killed
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by the tire and 2.6 per cent badly burned. This fire burned at a timewhen surface water stood 011 most of the area.
The students established a strip lot perpendicular to a new drainageditch near Cypress Creek. These trees Were 111:11sured and numbered.Remeasurements will be made in the future. to determine the reactionof pond pine to drainage.

PEIWUNNEL Onlanuary 1. 19110. R. W. Slocum. '3‘9. was employed‘ as Assistant I‘orester on the Hotmann I‘orest. He provedto be 11 J11(‘k-0fezlll-tt‘ildCs and was 'apable of doing any work thatwas assigned him. but his love for a cowboy's life led him to askfor leave in November to take a temporary appointment with theU. S. Forest Service in a beef cattle experiment project at the Black—land Experiment Station at W'enona. N. ('.
On November 20, 1910. J. A. \Vhitman. ’38. was assigned to theforest to fill the position left vacant by R. W. Slocum.From July 8 to August 27. W. H. Kenety worked on the HofmannForest. His work consisted of scaling logs. working boundary. sur—veying foot trails. and gencral supervision.

SUMMER CAMI' — 1940~(‘on-{in1lc11 from [mg/c Ihirll/
memories for 110‘1's. \t Hill l‘oi1st 11' will r1c1ll the Republican con-1'1‘11tio11.tl1e. Iourth of l11l1' bombardment. blitzkricgino the ducks. won—dcrful Sundav dinners. the 11'rits breakfast L11'i11e s _1_:1)in1r berserk with11 hushsaw. the 11111111 and the stag dinn1r. pitchers 11f half and half.Ii(tier/()0 Bridge and the arguments over its star, Miller's after—dinnerspeech. the ”still." and Slocum exposing; the secret. and the recordLove for Sale which drove some boys crazy. and before I change. to the1-o1'1st.11e can t 11-111' out our dreams durinu s11r1e1'1n11 and that blond:-that Swanson 11111r 1-111111'ht. ()n the (oast 11c had the alligators. thelunches. the 11'11t1'1'm1-lon feasts. that d111'11l1en the 11111nkc1's 1rotYank"and \Iike. that (by when a \VI’A worker almost oblit1rat1d the wholecl ass by not1clling' ”Iimbcr . (taming: with Dot [)1'1-11‘. our last dendrol—ogy specimen.

I 11'11css that sums 1111 the 1%)“) camp. and if this r1s1nn1" was 11 rittenwell it will bri1111'back m1morics to soon 11nd to the uninitiated it maVfire their i111a11inati1111.Most of us in this past camp c1111 t expc1t to 1111-another ten wc1ks like W1- did—it was too 111111d to be true MV onlyadvice to future camps is to for11'ct about cliqu1s and pull tooctlni‘.resp11t the other mans pr11111rt1111111111l1er your faults are as ObnO\—ions to the other fellow as his are to 11111. and last but one of the mostimportant ones. do as you arc told when you are told. All of 11s wish yousuccess in your camp and hope that you still want to he a forester whenyou finish—we all did.
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Senior Runabout
S.l..\V1LsoN. "l1

These forestry seniors surely do get around, and some do not do sohad for themselves either. In the eyes of the underclassmcn, the seniorsarc just a bunch of playhoys always going on trips. having sWell—elcganttimes.
The first place to be honored by the grand and glorious seniors wasthe Duke Forest. We dined fashionably at Hinaldi's super—cafe. Thegrub was a bit of all right. Immediately after lunch. we. proceeded tothe Duke campus and of course to the girls’ 'ampus first. Now. ain'tthat just like us? As we were going around the circle, a nice looking co-cdwas standing.r there waiting for a ride. so “Slim" sticks his head out ofthe door and says, ”Hey. Sis! Do you want a ride?" He was promptlyanswered by a nasty stare and a turning up of the nose. Boyl Did shegive him the cold shoulder? It sent us rolling.Dr. Korstian was our guide and quite a nice fellow too. Hc told us :1few things about forestry we already knew and a great many thingsthat we didn't know. ‘Vc saw many plots and many good examples ofsilviculturc and management. The hoys hchaved themselves for almosttwo hours. Now that is rcmarkahle.’ I knew it couldn't last much longer.and then it happened. Several of the boys picked .loc Hardce up whiletwo of them exposed his person unmcrcifully to the elements. Queerhunch! Brown stood ovcr there laughing. and the first I knew he was avictim of circumstam-cs. The boys had quite a struggle with Brown. hutthey didn't quit until they had sin-cecdcd.

The. rest of the afternoon was very uneventful. and soon We were onour way hack to school. darn itl
l)r. Shaw. our Pathology l’rof.. got a notion in his head that Weshould go on a field trip. Naturally. we all agreed. He didn't want toleave. until tcn o'clock. hut those rascals talked him into leaving at eight—thirty so we wouldn't have to attend our eight o'clock class. Same oldhunch. They would do anything“r in tlic world for you and themselves too.Friday morning." came. “'c had our lunches all packed. hut yours trulywas late. And did I miss something.“ And howl All I know is what wastold me. A certain hoy from the mountains (”licetlc Brow") and a talldark handsome lad from “dcah olc Hahtford" were involved in anargument. All of a suddcnt the tall lad says with a snarl on his face.”Stcp outside." Kapcwl and the mountain boy has a bloody nose. Justto show you that we arc human. We jumped in and separated them toprevent further injury. Ain't we nice?\Vc spent thc day at Hill l’orcst helping.r the l’rof. collect spccimcnsof hutt~rot and the like. “'hcn we lu-g‘an collecting mistletoe. our one andonly handsome lady—killer and football playcr nonchalantly tied apiece of mistletoe to his hat. Then he paraded around with that. hut asthere Were no girls present in them woods, his efi‘orts were in rain.
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Ilislor)‘ rl'l)(‘-‘It§ itfi(']f.. :I‘Ill :Ig:lill tlIK' l)()_\'S ‘ll-‘l(](' llilll tllk' \':('t;lll (,f (‘ir‘(-umstanee. no you think he minded? No. he likes being in the spotlight.The second term rolled around and we were hearing rumors of
another trip. We were going to spend a week at the, Hofmann Forest.
Well, that really did excite us. Just think of it, we didn‘t have to go
to school for a week. ”It must be. heaven not to have to go to school for
a week." we said.Sure enough. we left the Sunday following the big Forestry Club
Dance.Hangovers and efi'ects of late hours and dates kept the boys pretty
quiet all of the way down. About dusk we began to sing and wake up.
Have you ever h *ard of the singing forestcrs? That's us. \Ve sing every
time we take a trip. I just said everything was quiet all the way down
but just remembered it wasn't. In general it vas. Anyway “Jesse
James" Hartman and “\Vild Bill" Pritebctt had delusions of their beingwild westerners. The familiar bang! bang! was heard that you pulled
when you were. a kid. Queer. aren't they?\Ve stopped in New Bern and lodged at The Travelers' Inn the whole
week. Nice place. No sooner than we get there something happens.
Mystery! The phone bell rings. It’s a female. She's called Mr. Brown.
Now the question was ”VVho—o—o called “Hume?" \Vc Were not long
finding out. because. we saw him courting her about an hour later. She
was fair.Monday morning we got ready for the big cruise. Our amiable Dr.
Hofmann informed us he would pay for our room in return for cruising
this area for him. That made us all mighty happy. So we were lookingforward to cruising that morning. Everybody was happy and singing.
You would have thought spring was here. On the way out “\Vigg" alias“Lucky Teeter" attempted to pass a car on a narrow country road. In
the middle of the act. the rcar of the bus slipped off the road. \Vc
thought we were goncrs. but he made it all right and kept on going.We got to the jumping off spot and walked a good mile and a half
hack to the cruise lines. We worked in crews of two. Well. when my
partner and I got to our cruise line we couldn't see anything for the
bushes. But this didn’t daunt us. \Ve took our bearing and proceeded to
run our line. I thought that was the toughest thicket I had ever beenthrough during that first ten chains. Then We hit a little opcn groundfor about two chains. My lunch was dropping out of my jacket every
two minutes. That provoked me. so I threatened to eat it before lunchtime. We hadn‘t seen anything yet. for worst was yet to come. I havenever seen such tremendous thickets. Briars as thick as sand on the.
beach standing every bit of fifteen feet high and reeds just as badwere ripping our clothes and us too to pieces. I bet we sweated ten gal—
lons before noon. At noon we stopped and ate our lunches. First We
would take a bite and then pull a briar out, and cuss all at the same
time. It wasn't any place for ladies. the surroundings or the atmosphere.
While eating lunch. we heard something tramping around in the brushnearby. \Ve proceeded to see what it was. Jumping Joe! About twenty
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feet in front of us we saw a doe. “'ell. you can imagine our surprise. butshe was even more surprised and high—tailed it off about a hundredyards. We. went back to running our line. and heard her following usfor almost a quarter of a mile. She. 'as a mighty pretty little creature.Anyway that proves Iny partner and I have sex appeal.
)Iy partner and I finished our line about five o’eloek in the afternoon.\Ve were still out in the middle of nowhere in the thick of those“danged” briars. No matter where you turned there. were briars, so wehad to go straight ahead. After pushing through another quarter of amile of briars, we finally hit the road. \Ve almost got lost. in faet. wewere lost for awhile. Our line was a little over a mile long. Some of theothers were longer so we. figured we were not the last to get out. Off Wewent to where the bus was supposed to be. but there wasn't any bus.You -an imagine our dismay. \Ve were lost. and they had gone and leftus. Another volley of cussing followed. So we started to thumb to themain road. A truck eame along and carried us to the station wagonwhere. Doc Miller was waiting for another erew. \Vell. We eooled offthen and some of the other boys told us of their experiences in thewoods. Honest to goodness. some of the boys had their pants rippedelear off them. The rest of the night 'as spent talking about the briarsand pulling thorns out of eaeh other. We swore the job was worth $100.and that we. wouldn't go out again. We did though.
The next day We went sightseeing through the (ireat Rowland Milland the veneer plant in New Bern. All of us eolleeted specimens ofplywood and veneer at the veneer plant. You will get to see it. but Ihope you don't have to go through those ”danged" briars. The funniestthing happened on the last night. (Tromartie was stuek for a dollar taxifare out to the eountry on a (late. He walked baek.
Meals were taken at the ('entral ('afe. There were quite a few eutewaitresses and everyone made a play for all of us. I ain‘t braggingeither. Ask Mike about starting an escort ageney. lie is a real business[Hill].
\Vednestlay growth data was taken and Abie vaehureh took pieturesof us in aetion to be published in the paper. You ought to see our newbarn. It’s a whiz. lid Jackson gave us a barbecue supper and some galsto eat it with. Swell guy! After supper, the rug cutting started but itdidn't last long heeause every last one of the gals was in the mood.Usually there are only a few that way. but the whole “danged” bunehwas ”that way." And so the woo was pitehed. “'hen the boys took thegirls home. you never saw so many bleary eyes. I think it aetuallytouehed those boys to see the girls go. Of course. there was the baeh—elors’ line too with Matt. (iill. and Hartman keeping their own littletire.
Thursday we eruised again and then drove home. Some of [h werealmost left in Kinston. Singing and jokwtelling kept up all the wayhome. A good time was had by all. but remember one thing. don't evercruise in the “'hite ()ak l’oeosin without a east—iron suit and a traetor.
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"He was an
pilot.”

U. S. ARMY AIR Cones

.l. H. GRIFFIN

James II. (irifiin g‘aduated with the (‘lass of '37. After graduation hejoined the. Army Air Corps. He met his untimely death in the crash ofthe army plane. which he \‘as piloting. on August 17. HMO. He wasalways ready and willing to join in any activities. work or play. andy'as known as “Jim" to his schoolmates and “Lieutenant" to his armyassociates. The report that his plane had crashed came, as a shock to allwho knew him and many requests for details concerning the accidenthave been made. The army report. which “Jim's" father. )Ir. T. )l.Griffin kindly furnished us. contains the following: “Lt. Griffin withhis three companions were returning from a week—end visit with rela-tiy'es (at Asheville. N. (.). They were flying a Martin B42 homher.one motor had gone dead somewhere along the way. Eye witnesses atHuston. I.a.. said the plane came in over Rnston flying approximately2.000 feet high. searched for the emergency field. and then turned hackon account of a storm ahead. He lost altitude in making the turn andthen sent out a flare to find a landing. \Vhen about 75 feet from theground the plane turned on its side and nosed down. All on board Werekilled.”
The I’I—NE—TI'M Staff and the entire Forestry School express theirdeep sorrow and extend their heartfelt sympathies to his family andrelatives.



A Typical Day [in the Hofmann Forest
By J. ATwoon WHITMAN, ’38

The day of February 12. 19-“, was chosen as a typical day on theHofmann Forest for no other reason that this, the 13th. is a rainy dayand a better time to write could not be found. Rainy days are usuallyspent in the. office working on survey notes and maps.About 8:30 A.M. I went out and drove the pick—11p around to the toolshed to unload some tire-fighting equipment and to put in the transit.chain, range pole. and tripod. In the meantime. Dr. .I. E. Foster, whospent the night here after coming down from the. Animal HusbandryDepartment of State College to inspect the cattle barn, was havingtrouble in getting his car started, so Eddie Jackson. the Forest Super»visor. and I pushed him up the highway for a hundred yards or so.That failing to start the car. I got the pick—11p and pushed him off.then followed him to the Polloksville depot where we planned to inspectthe. new cattle scales. Our plans went awry. as usual, because the depotwas not open and Dr. Foster did not have. time to 'ait.After leaving Dr. Foster, Jackson and I drove to Maysville and thenheaded up the Collins Road on our way to a sawmill. While riding alongwith our bodies absorbing the roughness of the road and discussing thebeauty of the weather. we were flagged down by a couple darkies seekingburning permits. Jackson gave them a lecture on the importance ofkeeping their brush burning under control and copies of the ”ForestFire LaWs of North Carolina." while I wrote out the permits.The Week before, Dr. Hofmann had informed us of his plans tobring the seniors down for some timber crusing experience. so as wewere passing near one of the tracts to be cruised. Jackson thought it agood idea to drive into the Woods for about a half mile to show me oneof the boundary lines so I could go back the next day and establishthe base line and strip stakes for the cruise with the help of a “TAcrew. After successfully navigating the mud holes. I finally came to astop with the front of the pick—up wedged firmly on top of a stump.The next thing in line was to get unwcdgcd. Finally. we got all fourwheels on the ground again and walked the rest of the way in.There was no wind. the sun was warm and bright. so it was withreluctance that we started back to the -ar after looking around anddeciding that maps would have to be examined in the office beforedefinite plans could be made for the cruise.Upon arriving at the site of the sawmill. we commented on the easeof getting across the river swamp as compared to the time a fewweeks before when we cut our way through with machetes—a tenthof a mile of plank road had been built by the contractor at a cost ofapproximately $100. \Ve found the mill operating smoothly but thelogger 'as in a continual uproar about the red—heart timber and howbroke he was going unless something happened in a hurry to changeconditions. To quiet him down some. Jackson and I went into the woods
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with him to look at the situation. We found that most of the logs wereclear at the butts but the fungus had damaged the upper portions ofthe trees. We noted that the fungus damage was proportional to age,not size, so Jackson suggested that the logger leave the old treesshowing fruiting bodies and cut the younger ones. The increasedwidth of the rings on the stumps showed that since the area had beenput under management the trees were putting on faster growth andhad less red-heart. About 12:30 Jackson had the logger calmed downsufficiently so wc could leave and drive across the Quaker Bridge Roadto (ium Branch for lunch.As we ate lunch in the only store that was open. the woman whoran the place gave us her views on the farm-labor situation. Sheasserted that farm prices were so low that the men quit farming to workat Holly Ridge. leaving the womcn to run the stores and to gossip.As there were no people left to buy anything at the stores they spenttheir time gossiping about the lack of business, how lonesome it waswithout the men, and about each other.After lunch We went to the Frank )Iill Road on which the VVI’Ahave a project and where I met the foreman (Bunn Hofmann's sweet—tempered friend). Our main objective for the day was to run out theroad with the transit so it could be accurately located on a map, butby the time we straightened out a curve with stakes lined by eye it wasquitting time for the WPA. so that part of the day’s work wasomitted.From the project we went to another sawmill and logging site whichwas well worth seeing. The loblolly pine was. according to the woodsforeman. the biggcst, tallest, and straightest in this part of the state.It was so big the saw could not cut it, so a larger one was being pro—cured for the mill. Again our plans were foiled by quitting time. so Wehad the opportunity of seeing the two tractors crash through the woodsback to the mill. one dragging a load of logs and the other a lightwoodstump.The most convenient way back to l’olloksville from there was via("omfort and Trenton. so We decided to go that way. A short distancepast the Comfort fire tower. we met the Jones County Fire Wardenand the smokechascr from the tower. The smokcchaser's Model ”A"Ford had a broken steering gear and he was still trying to drive it. Thefire warden summoned us to a tight in another part of the county,but Jackson told him to go to—. that we were not fighting anyonc clsc’stire without I)r. Hofmann’s permission. OH We went.As we neared the herdsman's house near Cypress Creek. we saw himin the yard. “Te stopped to pass the time of day. During the course ofthe conversation. the hcrdsman rcmarkcd that he planned to gct to thecattle early in the morning as he cxpcctcd to have a couple of calves(yes. that’s what he said).On our way to Trenton. we took a short-cut no a dirt road fromN. C. +1 to N. (7. l2. whcrc I pointed out the residence of an individualI caught burning without a permit the wcck before and whosc firc l had
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to put out. arriving at I’olloksville after dark and late for slipper. Afterwe had -aten. We raid the mail and then Went to the office to studythe maps and formulate a plan for the timber cruise. After diseussingthe situation. we. knocked off for the day with the hope that we wouldnot be called out on a tire—at least not before daylight. So ended a typi—cal day on Ilofinann Forest.
THE ROLLED—~('on/I'nIImI from [ml/e l‘tjlllil‘l‘ll

5. Rifle. shootingiNiehols (Freshman).(i. Chinning—Valentino (Sophomore).7. Tree climbingiValentino (Sophomore).8. Rock throwingi\\'ilson (Senior) and Mahone (Freshman) tied.9. Spitting for distance\('ole (Sophomore).10. Tree felling for accuracy Etheridge and Justus (Sophomores).] 1. Log sawingiChamblee and “'iggins (Seniors).12. 100 yard dash—~Ilofmann (Junior).13. 'l‘ug—o’—war Seniors.I‘ll. Broad jump—Packard (Sophomore).15. Fire building—Cooke and Pruitt (Juniors).
EUULUGY Tltll’ — 194“Wfluulinuml from page thirty—hen

Bunny Hofmann and ”Screwball" Reiehert decided that the otherneeded a bath. “'hereupon. they both took a bath in the frigid Atlantic.clothes and all. Reiehert's only garment for the rest of the day was apair of red shorts. Shivering. ”Bunny" looked like the proverbialufrigid midget."Saturday afternon. we were free to do anything we liked. Some.listened to the football game. some slept. but most were out on thebeach. swimming and etc.. mostly. etc. For example. “Bruvver” cho-\vitz and one of the Ag. students tried vainly to catch two girls on abicyclefi I‘m sorry to report that the girls were a little too fast forthem. I think that "Polo" got the idea that they were pretty fast. too—he stayed out late enough.That night. even though being handicapped by the lack of amuse—ment area. everyone seemed to do all right. l)oe started things off bydancing with some of the younger socialites in a little store down onthe beach. He really ”gavwout." “Vheu the night was over. there wasno question who was the jitterbug champion. Doe was the winner bya ”Suzy—Q” and a ”Breakaway." Some of the fellows. not satisfiedwitll the local talent. took the bus and headed towards \Vilmington. Isay headed towards “'ilmington. Rumor has it that they passed rightthrough the fair city and landed at a smaller destination. \Vherc theyreally did go has been vaguely hinted. but never spoken aloud.Sunday morning we bade farewell to Carolina Beach and headedhome. taking a few notes on the assoeies along the way. The majorityof us were glad to see old State College as a fitting and proper finishto a swell trip. I46]
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“'e are really going to have our reunion this year. I will send you a
notice of the date as soon as we know more about that point. It will
probably be during the first week in June. so get your ducks in a row.
We hope you will all be able to come for a real get—together.GEO. K. SLocUM.1930
BARNEs. W. B. Project leader. Pittman Robertson Project, 5623 Guil—ford, Avenue, Indianapolis. Ind.

“I am in charge of the statewide Wildlife Survey. Research andDemonstration Project for Indiana. The work is in cooperation with the
Indiana Division of Fish and (lame and the Federal Fish and Wildlife
Service. The state is divided into six districts with a district leader in
each.“We now have two sons. one 20 months and the other six months old."
Congratulations are in order for the Barnes familyl
Bi'r'rINoEn. C. A. Sr. Forester. l’a. F.S. Fayetteville, Pa.

”I am still working as assistant to the District Forester of the
Michaux District at Caledonia. I live at the Park. so come see me whenyou are up.“Saw Chance and Walters this summer. Chance is still single. Walters
is married and has three children. He is running; a private nursery and
doing landscaping.”Hope I can come to the reunion but doubt, if I can make it."
BROWN, (9. K. Staff Assistant U.S.F.S. 1812 N0. El Pass. Coloradobprings. Colo.
”Had a swell trip. went to World’s Fair after we saw you and got

back here November 1. \Vould like to come to the. reunion. but can’t
make it.”Margaret and I enjoyed our visit with you folks very much."

This was the first time “John" had been back since he graduated,
so he got a chance to see all the new developments at once. Hurry
back!
Howum, H. E. Assistant Forest Supervisor. U.S. “.5. 901 Centenary

Avenue. Cleveland. Tenn.
”Nothing new as far as far as my work is concerned. Still trying

to learn all I can about managing forest lands. After being in the
flat woods for eight years it's kind of hard to get oriented to mountain
forestry.“Saw G. K. Brown this fall. \Ve both have broadened physically since
we saw each other in [930."
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PIERCE. R. l.. Camp Forester. ('(‘C-S—S]. l’ine (irove Furnace. Pa.“1 am at the same place doing the same kind of work as last year.Brown was in to see me in October. I used to be the fhut now John is running); close and so are some of the others. See Buhr—man and Bittinger right often but that’s all. Am all for the reunionand will try my best to be there." See you in .lune. Tubby.
1931

Au'rMAN. .l. 0. Assistant District Forester. TVA. Box HM. Norris.Tenn.”My job is still the same. trying to persuade other people that woodshnrning is bad practice.“I see Henry l’osey once in a while at Bristol. Tenn.. and have heardfrom H. Howard several times. and that's all."
Yes. We are going to have a reunion this June. 1 gave you credit foryour second son last year. \Ve are ready for the third announcement thisyear. (Sire my regards to Mrs. Artman.

BI'HRMAX. \V. '1'. Assistant Forester, L'Huntingdon. l’a.“Am doing the same work as last year. that is covering}; forestry workin sixteen state camps, which is enough to keep me busy.”I get to see l’ierce. Bittinger. Hile. Barner. Foreman and \Veightrather often."

.Fa‘l. (‘(‘(l.. 525) Kloorc Stu

FonEMAX. H. A. (‘aptain C. 8. Army. 101i Tilg‘hman St. Allentown.Pa.
Hap spent the night of February 1 with me. He was on his wav toFort Benning. Ga.. to start active service with the Army. \Ve talked allnight on things in general and in particular. He is expecting; to be aproud father the first week in February but the Army couldn’t spare himfor the extra week. \Ve sure did have a fine visit. reminiscing on oldtimes and :u‘quaintanccs. Could stand more of it myself. Late ne\vsflash—it's a boy. born February 1+. ('ongratulations.‘

(imFI-‘ix. I). B. State Forester, Charleston. \V. Va.. “0 ('arolina St.Dan says he is expecting a new addition to his family in the nearfuture. \Vas it a boy or girl. Dan?
I.()['(;lH-2AD. H. J. In charge Flood Control Survey. A.F.F..S.. 15 F..Forest Road. Biltmore Forest. Asheville. N. C.Harvey says he is doing); the same as last year. and that's all. I knowhe is plenty busy.
PHELPS C. F. State Superintendent of (lame Propagation. (iame ('om—mission, Richmond. Va.

“Haven’t seen any of the fellows lately. Saw C. Ii. Shafer on a deerbuying trip in Pa. Have .l. E. Thornton working" for me on wildlife.
[~19 'l

at boy of the class.



; rW'hy don't someone stop by and see us smnetime. The door is open andthe phone still rings."
SHAVER. (7. H. l’roj. Supt. NP-T. 122 \Vest Penn. St.. Redford. Pa.

“With three women in the house. and my job. my hands are full.Think I will try the diplomatic eorps next.“Saw Phelps the other day and talked with Al Maxwell over thephone. (,‘artwright and (irifl'en are still a couple of bums for not usingthe mails more often."
VVARD. W. B. Jr. Forester. U.S.l“.S.. Newport. Va.

”After ten years I have come to the conclusion that fires and man-agemcnt plans should be included with death and taxes in that triteold maxim.“Phelps comes by here liberating tame deer and turkeys that followus around to be fed eheese. peanut butter. and bologna."It is heartbr viking to r :ad that your students do not unquestionablyaccept the melodramatic Slocum anecdotes to which. I. as your room~mate. 'as for two years subjected without respite.n
19323

Coornn. \V. E. Farm Forester. 810 Jasper St. Aiken. S. C.
"Have, been assigned to the Aiken Co. Farm Forestry Project inS. C. This is amongst the long—leaf pines and polo ponies. I will stickto the pine. however.”Saw Blakency. Bishop. and others at the meeting in Sumter. Seeyou in June."

GRUMMNE. A. A. Associate Forester. L‘.S.l“.H.. 810 Ramble St.. HotSprings. Ark.
“Still preparing timber management plans and selling timber. I amquite enthusiasti about this most recent Ouaehita assignment. Hare bighopes for the year on timber sales. 1500;“ of them."

MAXWELL, A. H. Assistant Ranger. Sam Houston. N. l“.. Huntsville.Texas.
“Bull" reports on a new young; 'un. .lames \Vilson. born April 18.19-10. He. now has two boys—Congratulationsl“The only other N. C. State Forester in 266.000 square miles aroimdhere is T. C. Croker. Don't get lonesome. as there are lots of ticks.etc.. to keep one company.”Sold one loblolly for $28.10 stumpage (see picture). Tree was 11-2inches I).B.H.. 121 feet high and scaled 2.810 b.f. It has grownunder five flags since it sprouted.”

Senanrrnn. (i. K. Ranger. U.S.E.I’.. 1212 Walnut 1%.. Newberry,S. C.
(.ieorg‘e stopped in to see us January 8 and We had a short Visit.He was on his way to take over his new job as Hanger. Congratulations

15M



on thc ncw job. Ilopc thr mosquitocs and malaria don't act him down inthc flat country.
\VILIJAMS. I... JR. Box 32H. Routc I. Monroc. N. C.

”I havc hccn working at homc for some tiInc. HaVc a I“cdcral Iiiccnscto rcpair fircarms and hav' a shop for such work.“Do you know of anyonc who wants to huy a good (iurlcy staff comvpass? I harc onc to scll.”'I‘cll thc hoys hallo for inc."
1933

BLAKENICY. J. C. Assistant Statc Fort-stcr—I’rotcction. 506 State OfficeBuilding. Columbia. S. C.”No nch‘ from hcrc. hut am glad to hcar of thc rcnnion. I will ticthcrc without fail. If I can hclp out. let mc know. Givc my rcgards toall."
CHOKE“. 'I‘. (7. District Officcr. U.S.I“.S.. Childrcss. 'I‘cxas.”How about stoppng at (‘hildrcss whcn thc scniors takc thcir trip.>We can show thvm lots of intcresting‘ thing's."
Hanan. A.B. Assistant Forcstcr. TVA, Guntcrsvillc. Ala.
“My only change has been from thc Forestry Dept. to tho ReservoirProperty Managcmcnt Dept. Sold my housc in Chattanooga and movedhcrc in Scptcmhcr 19M).”The rcunion sounds good to mc. For thc past thrc‘.‘ ycars I havcheard Inorc from Prof. Iiaycs and I..S.U. than my own school. \Vouldn’tknow you cxistcd cxccpt for thc PIvNE-TI'M." (Imagine that !)

RILEY, M. )1. Consulting I"orcstcr. Box 5507. Raleigh. N. C‘.”Right now husincss is tiuc. hut hy thc time thc l’I—NE—TI‘M comcsout. I may hc hrokc or in thc Army."
Mat wcnt into husincss for himsclf last ycar and is gctting along fine.He stops by to sec 11s right ot'tcu. so we can kccp a chcck on him.

Swrsmn. A. L. I“m‘cstry Dcpt. TVA. Box 85. Norris. 'I'cnn.”I am still with thc I‘Vorcstry Dcpartmcnt hcrc at Norris. Still work—ing: on plans for Iicscrroir I’ropcrtics. i.c.. rcforcstation and timbersalcs."Saw C‘oopcr. I’agc. Front and Rohcrts at the Southcrn Ag. \Vork—crs‘ must-ting in Atlanta. \Ve are all looking forward to the reunion."“'yman and I had a good visit with the Hctscr family last spring whenWc wcrc at Norris.
\Voon. R. A. Associatc District I’orcstcr. TVA. Norris. 'I‘cnn.”I aim to scc you Nov. 16. Am coming; ovcr to Italcigh to a wcdding."No nvws from hcrc. hut givc my rcgards to cvcry onc."

Dick must hau- run away with thc hridc—I havcu't sccn him thcuor sincc. \Vyman and I had dinncr with tho “'oods last spring atNorris. Big.r doings.Y [51]
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BARKER. lV. .l. Assistant Extension Forester. N. (i‘. State College.Raleigh. N. C.

“You know too much about me already."
I have a picture of Bill digging: up a sign—l will show you at thereunion.

(‘onm—lexo. B. H. Graduate Forester. Lenoir. N. C.
“News from this source is trite and with my number in the hands ofthe Army I am burning: all pictures. Best wishes." 7

Chow. A. B. Graduate Student. Yale School of Forestry. 205 ProspectSt.. New Haven. Conn.
”I an] on an educational furlough from the U.S.l“.S. and am gettingthat long: anticipated year at Yale. After being out of school for sixyears this studying comes hard. You would be amused at my grades sofar. Give my regards to your family and the rest of the faculty."

Hum. l“. H. Junior Forester. U .S.. Clinehport. Va.
”I don’t remember whether or not I sent you any do w about rettine;, 7 . . s. .hooked up. Also. we. have a boy. 1‘ rederich Herman. Jr.. now two andone—half years old. (Congratulations) (live my best wishes to thegang.”

PLAS'risn. D. C. Junior Forester. S.C.S.. Box 531.1“.lkin.N. (T.
“I am still with the. S.C.S. and doing: the same things. Saw A. (i.Shugart a few days ago. He seems to be doing well in the dry cleaning;racket. Sure hop * a big gang can get there for the reunion.”

SMITH. “1 R. Assistant Forester, S.l’.l‘l.S.. New Federal Building.New Orleans, La.
“I am still with the Flood Control Survey. Am now in charge of therevision of the Little 'l‘allahotchia survey at Oxford. Miss.”My biggest regret is that Uncle keeps me so busy I can't write, tomy classmates.“If you want my picture get one from the Civil Service Commission.They have dozens of them. Give my regards to the gang."
Your suggestions haven’t rooted yet. Smitty.

1935
COMFORT. (7. W. Junior Forester, S.C.S.. 301 Main St.. Tennille, (la.

Cliff didn't write me a thing. I saw him, however, at a dance last fall.so we had a good visit. He is still with the S.C.S. and still the sameComfort.
Dnsiwonx, L. S. Junior Forester, U.S.F.S., Superior. Arizona.
“Would like to see some of the fellows I used to know. Don't knowwhether I'd know them now or not. Good luck to every one.”
that's the idea of sendng me mail without a stamp on it. Dcarborn?

[52]



FINDLAY, J. l). Asst. Commissioner. Game Division. Raleigh. .V. C.“Sure is a long way from down town Raleigh to State ('ollege.isn't it?"
You are right about that. John. A long way. Findlay came out to theForestry Club the other night and gave a color—moVie—illustrated lectureon Game. \Ve all enjoyed it a lot. Hurry hack!

HonNE'r'I‘. F. A. Junior C(mservationist. S.(‘.S.. Box 1326. Raleigh.N. C.Fred lives right at our back door. but we don't see nor hear much ofhim. He is still single-Kean you imagine that?
IIooI). B. Forester. Timberlands. Inc.. 5061.]: Norwich St. Brunswiek.(ieorgia.”Haven’t seen any of the boys since you all Were down here lastspring. Let me know if the seniors will be by here next spring.”Best regards to Dr. Hofmann. \Vyman. Graeber. all the lads andlassies. Mrs. S.. and all the little S's." 0.K.. Bill.
.lAeKsox. G. 1“,. Supervisor. Hofmann Forest, Polloksville. N. ('.“\Ve would like to have. all the boys Visit the Hofmann Forest whenwe have our reunion in June. ~ti]. Have 81.000 acres to show you.”Bob Slocum spent ten months with me here. but left November 1 totak ' a eowhoy’s job at \Venona. X. C."Hunting was good this season. Killed 2‘25 deer on the forest.”
NEWNIIAM. F. Principal Forest Ranger. L7.S.F.S.. Jenn-z Springs.New Mexico."Hare been on timber sales for four and one-half years. \Vhen thissale is done. I will probably get a new assignment.”Bagged my first buck this yea after trying for two seasons. He hadsix points and weighed 170 pounds.“Best of luck to the boys and faculty."
PAGE, R. H. Extension Forester. Ala. Polytechnic Inst. Auburn. Ala.”'l‘hings are the same as usual since. last year. Still single. etc. (Herehe is building a houseéwonder why?)”\Ve need more men in this line of work and also more money. (live,as some graduates with at least a fundamental knowledge and sym-pathy for agriculture. The reunion idea sounds good to me."
Roin~:n'rs. E. (i. Assoe. l’rof. Forestry. State College. Miss.“\Ve are the proud possessors of a new son. Charles Joseph. bornSeptember 7. 19M). (Congratulations 5) He don't cry much. but he eatsevery three hours. so I don't get much sleep. Lack of sleep. old age.and class work have my pockets near the ground."
The kiln is experimental and we have no data for publication as yet.()ther material you mentioned may be out in the near future.



SHI'GAR'I'. M. \V.. JR. SCH. Camp 25. Littleton. N. ('.
Shutrart didn‘t tell me a single thin“.{5 ‘ 3“

SPRATT, J. District Forester. N.('.l“.S.. Lenoir. N. C.
Says it is too early for any news—wonder what he means. Newyoung ones. eh?

S'rixmacv, J. M. District Forester. N.('.I’.S.. Box 178. New Bern.
N. C."Just rockintr alonU‘ in the same rut. Have one hov. J. 31.. Jr.. alias:- h .‘Buck Good going. Jim! 1936

AIKEN. \V. C. Junior Conscrvationist. S.(‘.S.. Prattville. Ala.
“I am the only man in this county now and I am being" pushed to the.

limit in my roadside farming. Still get plenty of cruising: and marking.
Forestry is one of the pillars of soil conservation in spitc of its seem—
ingly secondary part. (iivc my regards to all."
ANmucws. L. K. Salesman. American Lumber & 'l‘reating (70.. 4.0.15;

81st St. Jackson I'Ieights. Long Island. N. Y.
Andrews stopped at the Hill Forest last summer while on his honey—

moon. The new Mrs. Andrews was the former Miss Betty King; ofChicago. \Ve extend congratulations and best wishes to you both.
CRANI)AI.I.. H. M. Inspector. \Vestern Electric Co.. Brownville. Ala.

”I was married on June 25. 1910. to Miss Kathleen Heinty.” \Veextend the best of wishes to “Butch" and his bride.“Saw l’aU‘e. Roberts. Aiken and several others at a meetimr last2* 2“spring. Sure made me homesick.“Say hello to everyone for me. I will he. seeing them in the
Pl—xic—TI'M.”
HILL, \V. M. Secretary. Board of U. 8. Civil Service l‘lxanlincrs.'l‘homasvillc. N. C.

“I'm still single and still dishing out social duns at the Post Office.
The. draft is going to get me. I know. Here is hoping I see. you all in the
Army 1 mean at the reunion. excuse me.”
Hm)so.\:. S. K. Forester. Container (‘orp.. Box 288. I‘lernandina. Fla.
“You know me. l’rot'.. I don't talk. Hope all your hoys felt good afterleaving here. \Ve enjoyed them anyway. Hope to see you soon if itdoesn‘t get too ‘(lrzlf't)".”
The folks at (’ontainer ('orp. really showed the hoys and the profsa good time. (iood swinn’ning. chll shrimp dinner. and no drinking;water to he had.

NEASE. A. I). FarurForestry Agent. Box 187. ('hipley. Fla.
”I am working; on a cooperative unit of the state service. S.C‘.S.. andExtension Service. Haven't much to work with in \Vcst Florida. exceptsecond growth long—leaf pine and not much of that.

[54]
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nI see some of the boys occasionally. L’tley was through here awhile back.”
Allen and his wife were here last summer for a short visit. so we gotto shoot a bull or two.

PARKER. I). )I. First Lieutenant. (30th Infantry. Fort Bragg. X. C.
”\Vas given temporary leave from the Park job at Greensboro toserve in the army for a y ~ar. May stay in longer ifvr.“Spent a month at the Nature Interpretation School near Richmondand learned a lot.“Saw several of the b()ys——Riley and Layton in Greensboro. but thatis all. Regards to all.”

l’i2'r'l‘1'r. C. C. Junior I"orester. Clayton. N. C.
““"hy don't you stop at the Nursery one of these (lays P"().K.. Charlie. I will. and maybe I will bring your pictures.

SEWELL, M. 1). Junior Engineer. 135 Jefferson Ave" Scranton. l’eun.
“There is nothing new up this way. I helped them marry Bill L‘tley toa Yankee this past fall. so I am satisfied he will always haVe some onewith whom to fight the Civil \Var."

'I‘noax'rox. .l. E. Field Biologist. Box +58. Route ]. Hampton. Ya.
”I finally got that Master's from V.I’.I. in June. 'IO. in “'ildlit‘e

Conservation. \Vorked in Alabama with the BUCKS. for awhile and amnow with the Comm. of Game, and Inland Fisheries. Richmond. Va.“Saw quite a few of the boys in Alabama. There are a lot of X. C.State I‘Vorcsters down there. See you at the reunion.”
Vass. J. S. Assistant Laboratory 'I'eehuiciau. H-ll 'I'enu. Aye. ('hat—tanoog: . Tenn.

“I am still with the Southern ('hemieal ('ottou (’o. I enjoyed myvisit to Raleigh last summer. but couldn't find any of the Profs.“Don't see any of the old gang. but the welcome sign is always outat H] 1. Best regards to all."
1.937

Bananas. \V. J. Conservation Engineer. So. Kraft Corp“ 17m; I'Iigh—market St. (ieorgctown. S. C.
"I am still working for Southern Kraft and liking it better everyday. So far we have Bailey. \Valker. Bell. “'right. and Page down thisway. Let‘s have the reunion in South Carolina.”

I).\\‘IS. P. L. Insurance and Real Estate. “'aynesville. N. (I
“I am now associated with my father in this new line of Work. It hasvery attractive opportunities and I believe I might someday make asuccessful business man. I hope. Unless the draft absorbs me I will bepermanently located here in “'aynesvillc. (iive my regards to all thefellows.” l‘ 56 l



DELPHIN. H. 23 Brighton 44 Terraee. Brooklyn. N. Y.”\Vorked in New England on the hurricane area until February.HMO. Then took a job with the N. Y. Park Dept. until July. In July Ienlisted in the Ensign Reserves. \Vent on a month's cruise on theLi. S. S. New York. and now have three months of study on shore. Thisstudying is sure a grind and we have plenty to do. If I had studied thismuch at State I would have been a whiz. There are several N. C'. Stateboys here. with us."
Gerloek’s address is in the l’I—NK'I‘I‘AI. Just found him.

(iERLOCK. A. J. So. “'ood Preserving Co.. Atlanta. (Eva.(ierloek was in to see us January 21 for a few minutes. He is stillinterested in the preserving game and also in timber and pole buying.He is still as big as ever.
HEIN, A. F. Forester. 32k? Decatur Ann. New York City. N. Y.Al and BIrs. Hein were, in Raleigh on Deeember 5.1’ie is Foresterwith the N. Y. City Park Dept. They were on raeation. so were touringabout the South. Hurry back and pay us another visit when you havetime to see all our new things.
linxmcnsox. B. T. Distriet Forester. Va. Forest Serviee. Box .060.Richmond, Va.Brantley reports the birth of a son. Brantley, III. on September :32.HMO. Good going!”Last year I was Forester for (ll\esapeake—(‘amp ('orp.. and now amwith the Virginia Forest Serriee as District Forester. Best wishes toall."
IIENDRIX. J. \V. Box (H5. Abingdon. Va.“'alt says he wants :1 PI-NE-TUM. but he didn't tell me what he wasdoing. He has been doing graduate work at Yale and I think he is withthe U.S.F.S. He sends regards to everyone.
MA'I‘TUEWs. C. M. Manager. Bald Head Island. Sonthport. N. C.”I am still plugging along"been to your oftiee three times andhaven't seen you yet. “'ill try next time I am up. (live my regards toone and all.”
Myrrnicws, J. Estimator and Surveyor. N. (X l’nlp ('o.. Plymouth.N. (X”Still learning a little forestry the hard way. Lots of mosquitoes.jiggers and what hare you. but am having the time of my life."
.\l.-\vi-‘n<:I.n. F. D. Sealer ()uaehita N. F.. Mena. Ark. (HS) ValleyPines Ann. Murphy. N. C.)”Started work with the [v.S.F.S. in June. I‘m—went to New Hamp«shire on salvage and then in May. 191-0. was transfern-d here. Havebeen working on timber sales on four Ranger Distriets here. l‘ld Ryderis also here with me.“I am still single and also under 36 so will see some of the boys ineaInp soon." [ 57 l



\VimELER. W. H. Assistant Forestry Aide. TVA. 291+ Hampton Ann.Charlotte. C.
”I suv‘n'est a course. in in) )a randa. Very useful in oraanizinrr localb?‘ _ {- . rs nprivate woods owners. Might be useful later in government work. Seeyou in the barracks.”

1938
BEL’I‘ON. J. A. State. Pure. Food Inspector. Draper. N. C.

“I am working for the State Dept. of Agriculture. My duties are theinspection of plants that make food in my district.
"I am glad to hear of the reunion and I will he on hand. Good luckto you.”

BRAGA‘V, H. C. Manager, Orton Plantation, VVinnabow, N. C.
“As you know. I am located at Orton and doing iust the type of workthat God and State College fitted me for. See quite a few of the boys asthey pass through here. There, are eight of us within one hundred milesso we get together quite often. Best wishes to the PI-NE-TL’M.”

CAMPBELL. J. S. Inspector. In Care of Mrs. R. C. Campbell. Frank-lin, Va.
”I was married last July 30 to Miss Anne Taylor. (Congratulationsand best wishes.)
”I am now in New Orleans and am still in the commercial illspCC‘tion game. Sure like the work fine. Am now working on a big order ofpiling and lumber.
”Just got my orders for active duty in the Army so will soon be goingto Camp Shelby. Miss, so don’t believe I will get to the reunion. Givemy regards to the boys.”

CAMPBELL. W. A. Assistant State Nurseryman. SCI“.S. C.
“Landed back in nursery work in May. 19-14). I like the work fine. butexpect I'll get a chance to carry a gun for Uncle Sam before long.
“A bunch of the old gang are around here, G. E. Smith. Lee. Bell.Bailey. and Bridges. How about coming down to pay us a visit?"

.. Sumter.

(‘()L\\'i-:LL. \V. 1.. Graduate Student. 2512 Benvenue A\'e.. Berkeley.California.
“After a year of graduate work at the U. of C.. I obtained a job asBlister Rust Checker for the summer. “’orked near Mt. Lossen and wasthen sent to Yosemite N. l). \Ve were making maps for the (ICC crewsto follow.
“At Yosemite I took a two Weeks' park trip on advanced surveys andworked there until October.
”Am taking a full load of courses and expect to get my l\I.A. degreethis spring. Give my regards to the boys."

[58]



I)ILLINGIIAM. M. M. Graduate Forester. Barnardsville. N. C.”Since you last heard from me I have worked six months on thePisgah N. F.. also on the Blue Ridge Parkway and am now doingprivate work in Jackson Co.. N. C.“I don't see many N. C. State men in this neck of the woods. SeeReeves. Hull and ‘Maggie' Davis once. in awhile.“Here's to the success of the 19-“ PI~NI«:—TI'M.”
Emu-1n. R. C. County Supervisor. F.S.A.. Cherryville, N. C.

"I wish I had taken courses in law. medicine. and social problemswhile I was in school. My work includes everything from pleading courtcases down to telling a farmer how to get rich growing cotton.“My forestry work helps me greatly in construction. appraisal andreforestation on our Tenant Purchase units. I like my work fine andam getting a valuable lot of experience."
Fos'ricn. L. \V. Forester. W. Va. Pulp and Paper Co.. Box 1208,“'ilmington. N. C.

“Here is my record since you last heard from me. From Feh. to Nov”1939. I was .1 r. Sealer, R. I. Timher Salvage. Roomed with G. H. Smith.From Now. '32). to Jan.. ’lO. I was doing surveying with my father.Jan. to Main. 1940, I was on the. Orton Plantation cutting poles andpiling. Then in Man. '40, I got this job. Am in charge. of selectivecutting for sawtimher. poles and piling in seven counties."
Hl'mman, J. B. Junior Forester. CCC. Chepachct. Rhode Island.”I am in the middle of my third winter and still can’t talk like aYank.“At present I am surveying and making type maps from air photos.Much better than plowing around in the snow.“Saw Dan Crash in Mass. last fall."
Jim reports the birth of a daughter. Mary Isohcl. \Ve extend con—gratulations to you and Mrs. Huhhard.

errnu. (Jr. W. Engineer. 5:25 N. East St. Raleigh. N. C.
”At present I am workin}.r on power line construction at Stedman.N. C. Like the work tine.”
(ico. was in Fehruary 8 to pass the time of day.

MA'rIlmvsox. C. Project Forester. 115 FA. Duval St” Lake City. Fla.
”Am getting good experienc~ and learning~ a lot about managementon farmers woodland. Timher seems to he one of the most profitahlccrops the farmer can raise. down here.”\Vyman and I had dinner with the Mathewsons last spring in LakeCity and we enjoyed our visit a lot.

:‘IOORICFIICLD. .l. P. First Lieutenant. C. H. Army. (V'o. F. 5th Infantry.Camp Paraiso. Calla] Zone.
Jesse wrote such a long letter I will have to condense it forpuhlieation.
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”I sailed from N. Y. last March for the Canal Zone and had awonderful trip. Until you see the Canal you can't imagine what anengineering feat it really was.“1 was in eharge of reeruit instruction for awhile and then was placedon transit guard. Made about fifty trips through the Canal on ships ol‘foreign countries. My duties were to prevent sabotage to the ('anal.Really enjoyed the work and learned a lot by talking to the eaptains ofthe various ships.“Can’t send you any pietnres as the President won't allow any takenaround the Canal.”(live my regards to all the gang.”
RYDER. E. \V. Field Assistant. U.S.F.S.. (520 2nd St” Hot SpringsNational Park, Ark.

”Still with the RS. on the Ouaehita NJ“. I am now working ontiniher sales. marking and scaling.”I‘IaN: been working with I". I). lIayfield on timher sales undermanagement Asst. Art (irumhinef’Ed stopped in January :20 to pay his respects and We enjoyed hisvisit \‘cry mueh.
SMITH. (i. ll. Forest Ranger. S.(‘.l“.S.. 310 (‘ounty ('ourt House.Columbia. 8. C.”Says the Big Rose to the Little Rose. ‘I'I‘ya Bud'." (Imagine!).\. (T. State has five forestry graduates with the S.(‘.l’..‘i. now. and onetwo—year man. To your surprise we have an up and eoming organization.(\Vhy my surprise?) At present I am on fire education and suppressionwork and hope to get big results.“Lost a hit of steak in an operation] last July hut am almost good asnew at present.”Am looking forward to my l’1~.\'i<:~’l‘1‘.\1."
\VARLICK. l). \V. Field Assistant. A.l“.l’._S.. Biltmore Forest. Asherville. N. C.”I am working on forest fire research here at the station."Paul has been here several times sinee last year. lle seems to hethriving on his line of work.
“'A’r'rs. N. I5. Self—Help Secretary. State (‘ollege Y..\I.('.;\.. Raleigh.N. C."All of you who have never seen the developments on the Hill l’orestshould come and really see something. A hig change. all for the hetter."Saw Bill Utley and his hlushing ln‘ide when he was in Raleigh."Heard that Jim Hufl" was going to trade his hird dog and gun for awife so he eould keep out of the Army—is that right. llnll'?"
\V()01)EN. \V. \V. Seeond Lieutenant. 39th Infantry. (‘o. l). FortBragg. N. (l. (2113 \Voodhurn l{(l.. Raleigh. N. C.)“I quit the ('C'(' in August. 191-0. and went on active Army duty.\Vent to the Infantry School at Ft. Benuing. (ia.. fora eourse of train-ing and am now at Ft. Bragg. ISOI



”Regards to all the Profs. Sure was sorry to hear of Jim (iriflin'sdeath in an air crash in l.ouisia11a."'
193$)

BAILEY. \V. Me. Timher ‘Marker. So. Kraft Corp., Georgetown. S. C.“I‘m still 111:1rki110‘ti1nl1cr for S K. C Ilme a <I'ood time rounIh ti1111I ,had time. 11' et time. dr1' time. etc.. from time to ti1n1. Thats a heck of alot of time. 11i11t it."1 ”As I was walking through a funeral hall the. other d111' I heard onecasket say to another casket, ‘Is that you cottin.’ " (lhis B:1ile1 is ascrewrhal]. methinks.)
Bill is }III1tti111I married in J11111I.“1I all join in extendinw our s1I1n~path_1 to the hride—tohe.

B1<:.\s1.1:1I. “V. I1. iield S1I1I11Itt11r_1. \. (. Forestry Association. Louis—hurg'. N. (X
“I am enclosing: 11 card for 111e1nl1ership. Fill it out and send it haekto 1111- with 1'1111r dollar. (Bov this does 1111' heart «rood.s11_1's Beasley.)”I 11111 plent1 l111s_1'tr1111<I to put the forestrv idea 111' er to all sorts ofpeople in the st1I.1t1 H'I111e se1e1r11 talkimI pictures now and so 111:11'double our attt 11d11nee at our 111eetinns.\ot readv for hank nitc as vetho11'I11I1I.r (ri1e 1111' r1011rds to all. "

DALE. C. K. Park \Vardcn. Blue Ridge Parkway, Floyd. V11.“Got an appointment as Park “’arden last July 1111 the Rock Knoharea. This district has about 1,500 acres. miles of trout stream. threehears. and lots of small game.”I have 11 truck. two saddle horses. and my feet to get around with.“'here one can’t go. the other will.”I was married )lareh 2}. HMO. to Bliss Elizabeth (‘lark of Littleton.N. (1"

1

Congratulatio11s to you both. )Iay you live long and prosper!
FRYE. J.. J 11. Assistant District Forester, Box 7. Bramwell. \V. V11.“Work is going along fine at present. Expect to he in Raleigh for thefinals to see the gang. Forestry work is opening up around here atpresent and hope it continues.
Frye says he was married to Miss Dorothy “Vilson of Athens. Tenn.He didn’t give me the. date. We all extend greetings and hest wishesfor the new venture.

HARTLEY, H. J. Dispatcher and Fire Guard. U3.F.S.. 308 Bath St.Clifton Forge. V11.Harvey wrote me a nice 1011;: letter and told me all about his doingsfor the past year. Here are a few highlights.”F1111 fire season is 011 so 1011 know the rest.“I 11111 plannintr on goimr to BI. l. T. or \ Y1. to take an Armv coursein 111eteor11l111_;I_1Ii11 the near future.
[61] i



”My joh for this tall is as a Dispateher in the Rangers ()iiiee 11nd atthe same time net as Assistant Hanger. I am staying at an abandoned('(‘(' camp near ('ovington. Outside of a few wowpitellers I am notbothered nnieh at night. Regards to all the fellows."
Hruinqs, l). l’. (‘1)lL-i‘;1iii.N.C.

”Since July I have heen with the Newport News Shipbuilding ('0.Still am Very interested in seeuring a forestry jol)."Would like to have the address of the elass of '39. Maybe I ean findsome of them around. (Look in the direetory.) (iive my regards to theboys."
Jonxsox. It. 8. Second Lieutenant. Inf. Res. C. S. Army. l“t. \Varren,Cheyenne. “'yo. (Box ZS—A, Route «1v. Raleigh. N. C.)

”I went into the Army last September. First to Ft. Moultrie. S. C.then through the Panama Canal to Ft. \V:1rren. \Vyoming. and next toFt. Benning. ($21.. to the infantry school."
Ralph was here in January and was on his way hack to “'yoming.He likes army life a lot and is getting along fine.

JoLLAY. 'l‘icn Forester. \V. Va. Pulp and Paper ('o.. ('onneil. N. (‘.
“After a few exenrsions on the Hot'mann Forest. I asked for deliver—anee from the land of gallherry bushes and greenln'iars. hut here I amright in the middle of them.“Lang Foster is only ten miles away aeross the Cape Fear River.See Bragaw. Fox and J. S. Barker once in awhile. Regards to all."

MARTIN. H. C. Assistant Teehnieian on Timber Survey. (508 Va. A\'e..Roanoke. Ya.”In July 1939. I took a temporary job with the L7.S.I“.S. on theJefferson NJ“. That same fall the jol) ended and I Went to work guard—ing prisoners for the state."In April HMO. I got this joh timher cruising and We have ahoutforty thousand aeres to cruise.“Tell the hoys that if they ever want to get anywhere in forestry toget that surveying and get it good. I am still trying to learn the part Iignored in Bramer's elass."
PAGE. C. 1.. Assistant Distriet Forester. 517.135.. Aiken. S. C.’age is now at Aiken. S. C.. hut when he first wrote to me he wasworking on Marshall Field's Plantation. Had a salvage job on stormdamaged timberland.

Page tells me he was married in 1.0“) to Miss Elizabeth Moseley.Congratulations and best wishes are in order.
SLOCI'M, It. I". I.‘.S.I“.S.. Blaekland l‘lxperiment Station. \Venona.N. C.Bob is working on a Southeastern Forest (ii-axing proposition for theForest Serviee at present. He is watching the eoWs to see what they eat.what they do with it after they eat it, and then how mueh. ('owhoySloeum he is known as now. I 52 l



SMITH. E. W” III “\Voods Boss.” Va. Forest Service. 12214 MagnoliaA\'e.. Norfolk, Va.”Have been in charge of this timber survey for over a year now. andit is really good experience. Have six months more of this and then go togrowth studies. Eventually will work up a management plan.”Blouse, )Iartin is working; here with me. doin}.r check estimating:and mapping."
Smitty was in to see me on Homecoming Day. so We had a good visit.

WALKER. E. M. Forester. Box C, Andrew's. S. C.“I am still doing;r the same things as I was last year at this time. Therear a lot of State boys down around here and I see. them quite often.”\Ve are really doing.r some sWell Work around these parts. Peoplemay cuss the pulp mills but they are doing more for forestry in thissection than any other agency."
W’nsrnmrncm), R. L. l’ark Supt. Country Club Apts, I"-~.l‘. Greensboro.N‘. C. (2218 Creston Rd. Raleigh. N. C.)Roy was in to see us February 1 and here is what he told me. “I tookover a honey of a job that 1). Parker left to go into the Army. It’s acombination of Forestry and park work embracing the buying and scll~ing‘ of construction materials. maintenance. zoo management, game andrecreation.“Was married recently to Bliss JOsephine V. Band of Raleigh. N. C."
“'0 all join in wishing Mr. and Mrs. \Vesterfield great happiness forthe future.

YEAGER. l’. B. Second Lieutenant. Asst. District Quartermaster. CCC.7 North Second St. Richmond, Va.“I am still on the Army side of the ('(‘C and I like it very much. Maybe called to active duty before long.“Hartley stops here quite often. Is doing private work at present.”Give my regards to all. I hope to be down there before long."“Pete” just wrote again and told me that he had just been placed incharge of food supplies for all the CCC camps in Virginia.
19440

ATKINS, .l. 1). Second Lieutenant. C. S. M. (I. Marine Barracks.Quantico, Va.“\Ve have been up in the foothills of Pennsylvania. right in the mid—dle of the woods. The only (lifl'erence from the IIofmann Forest is thatwe run compass lines at night. Some fun.‘ \Ve also have forest fires tofight after machine gun practice. etc. More like forestry every day.“Haven’t heard from Lyon since he shipped out to Shanghai. I willbe assigned to permanent duty in March so there is no telling where Iwill be after that. Give my regards to the boys and best of luck to thePI—NE—TI‘M staff."
I63|



BRAKE. It. \V. Graduate Student. Harvard Forest. l’etersham. Mass.
”New England is wonderful country. but I will be back to the Southsoon if ‘Lvnele' doesn't get me. Seems as though he has quite a numberof our boys already. “'ill see you at the reunion."
No letter of yours here. Brake—I looked.

CAIN. R. L. Graduate Student. N. Y. State College of I'lorestry.Syracuse. N. Y. (R. No. 7. I“ayetteville. N. C.)
“I am up here studying Ecology and more Forestry. trying to geteducated. The set-up is O.K. with one exception. the climate. Expectto be here for two years unless the Army needs a man with red hair."
Bob was in to see us in January. Had a good visit and got a low—downor two.

CIIACONAS, (iEO. Junior Agriculture Aide. U. S. I“. S.. Lake City. Fla.(6906 8th St. N.\V.. “Iashington. D. C.)
“After spending three months in the big timber country of Idaho onblister rust control. I came back East via the SoutllWest. Great countryl“Am now going to Lake City. Plan to try a new job with the ICA."Geo. was in to see. us February 8.

1)A\'1S. R. E. Graduate Student. Duke University. Durham. N. C.(610 Courtland St.. Greensboro, N. C.)“An excellent school and a wonderful group of faculty and students.Good luck to the PI-NE-TI'M and my best regards to all."
DUNN. \V. B. Graduate Student. Duke University. Durham. N. C.Bruce is taking graduate work in utilization and is getting along fineat ”Dock." He stops in to see us every once in a while.
Gilmoxs, \V. E. 286 Elm Ase, Bogota. N. J.
"Have been a ‘I’orestcr’ at the N. Y. Zoological Park. I cut down twotrees once, but have been using a pick and shovel on the landscapemostly. Still hope to get a job with a lumber company."
Bill got his job in January with the Cooper Lumber Co. in South

Carolina. but after two weeks the Army got him. He is now Lieut.Gibbons. where I don't know.
HARLEY. B. R. Second Lieutenant Co. 1.. 28th Ini'.. Fort Jackson.S. C.

"I landed a job with the Georgia Roadside Beautification Dept. and
the Army on the same day. Needless to say I am now in the Army butlike it fine and would like to remain in the service if they will have me."
KrHNs. C. D. Woods Supervisor. Hemingway. S. C.In Care of Mrs. S. I). Snowden.

“I am now marking trees for poles. pulpwood and silvicultural pur—poses. I also supervise the cutting.”My work is very interesting and I can put some of my own ideas intopractice. Am also catching up on a little studying at night.
[641



”See ‘ltedi “hiker and Bishop every onee in awhile. Regards to oneand all.”
LEE. R. K. Forest 'l'eehnieian. S.C.l“.S.. Lugofl'. S. (X“Have been doing everything from marking timber to huihliug' exVhihits at the State Fair. Some of the questions I was asked at the Faireau even heat ‘VVimps' quizzes.”Hare learned that a forester is a earpenter. painter. eleetrieiau. andso on. Give my regards to everybody."
Lee has sinee gone on aetive serriee with the Army. Don't knowwhere he is.

)IA'J'soN. )I. A. ('arpenter. 75” Old ()eean View ltd” Norfolk. Va.Pat has been in to see us seven] times since. he graduated. He isgrowing floWers and doing earpeutry work with his father. He is makingout fine.
Nmuo. J. l“. (iraduate Student. University of \V:1shington. Seattle.“Vashington. (65!) E. 88th St. Brooklyn. N. Y.)I am out here domg graduate work 111 loggmg and lumbering. Inxpeetto stay the full year unless they toss me out for making poor grades.(0h. Johnny l) \Vhen I finish here I hope to eome hack east to work."
PERRY. L. 1.. i128 IIawkins :\\‘l‘.. Sanford. N. (7‘.”I have heen with the Highway Commission sinee .iuly. Am now withthe (‘onstrnetion Dept. on highway eonstruetion."Saw Perry the first of January and he was on his way to Florida to hea Field Assistant with the (3.5.195. Hope he made it all right.Ronnn’rsox, It. J. 5‘]- l“lovrer A\'e.. Takoma Park. .\Iaryland.”At the present time. I am working for the Aerial Photography Lab.of the AAA. I expeet to eome haek to sehool and finish my work nextyear.”This spring I am going: to grow some lohlolly and short~leaf pineand praetiee a little forestry.”
Romcu'rs. E. Farm Supervisor. l“.H.A.. Bakersyille. N. ('.”I really had a his}; time in Montana last summer. Had a variety ofexperienee also. Spent four weeks in a blister rust eamp. Then was‘w *athcr man' at a ranger station. and then spent a week on a toWer.The last two weeks Were spent on repairing.r trails and telephone lilies.”They really have tires in that country. “ad 200 lightningr tires intire square miles during one storm.”\Vill see you at the reunion."
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LEADERSHIP...

41 YEARS” SERVICE TO THE
LUlV‘lBER INDUSTRY GIVES

THE TIMBERMAN
;: l);wl\'}:1-01111¢l 01' In‘m'Tiral rulmming' of 11mm. itlt‘;l\‘
:lnnl Illt'l]|l>(1\ 111:1! 2111‘ il1\'2llll£ll)11‘ to flu» st’mlvnl nt‘
Flu-(«113'tl<~>i1'i11glngni11 (‘lH'l‘t'llf1(1]1)\\'1l‘<1f_"l‘0f “'11:” 1111‘

Manufacturer

Executive
Salesman
Retail
l‘nrester

:Il'\‘«1HTH;_" in this TusHmwing. prng'wmivv imhtsh‘y in
:1” Th fivMs’. Slllrwrilw lu-xwuxmlly \u ytm mm me this
int'nrmuliun ImIm-vliulwly,

.VH/Lw‘rT/r/IHH l'H/WN [IN I’ l/V‘l/I' III'I‘
United States, $3.00 Canada, $3.50Foreign, $4.00

THE TIMBERMAN
An International Lumber Journal

623 S. W. OAK STREET PORTLAND, OREGON



' Home CookedMeals
' Reasonable Rates

ConvenientLocation
Cozy LoungingRoom

' Latest Periodicals ‘and Papers
All At No ExtraCost ‘

Enjoy Your Meals at School as You do at Home
MRS. HUDSON’S COLLEGE INN

ACROSS HILLSBORO STREET FROM I911 DORM

ZUFK/IVTAPES AND RULES

' You’ll find your greatest valuesin Lufkin Measuring Devices.Others have for over a half cen-
tury. A complete line of TreeTapes, Log Rules, Board Rules,
Cruiser Sticks, and Steel andWoven Tapes for General Measur-
mg.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

mt UF/r/Ivfi’uzt6a
SAGINAW, MICHIGAN NEW YORK CITY
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Scum”. up I’A\.~.~1~:\(;I-:u BI Bonn-1s O (:()\I\IHH(IIAL Bonn-5 OF ALL KINDSI\.~11.\'11—;n Aw Hlil-‘Ith-lK-N'I'H) Bunnzs 0 [Turn Bonus

445/: for quotation on bully you HAW].
HACKNEY BROS. BODY COMPANY

WILSON, NORTH CAROLINA

UNIFORM LUMBER SEASONING
with

MOORE CROSS—CIRCULATING SYSTEM
O 'I‘Iu- \\I\I0+‘pl‘\‘fl(I usv nI luqu-r in mnslrm'liun \wrk uml ulln-I' iqu~-[rim is (I110 Ial‘gcl} In n-mm’al nI n-xvesa mnisturt‘ Irum lIw lumlwrsmsnning 'n In <I«->ix‘<*<I unilnrm [nuislurr mun-m.O l’rnpm' wmnning im’rvurI-s 1hr u.~4'-> In \«Ilich Iumec-r ma) Iw put:il t'Il!‘(IlH"d;{('.~ IIlt' usv nI \wmI prquMs anlI makw mnw smi‘fivd usn-IxuI lumln‘r.O \Iurv [Imn 2.000 Munro (ix'us.~-(IirruIzninn KiIm Lll't’ no“ in sun-w»IuI("umnlt‘l'L'I‘dI 11w. soumning gnu-n uml air-(Iriml Ilill‘(I\\mHI.~ and ,«nfhx'nmlsIn prupt'l‘ unitm‘m nwislun' and invrvabing lIlr market Inf IumIn-r.
C II inwrwtml in tIn' \lmm- (:I'lv>$-(IIR'UILIIIHH Sph'm I’ur AII'_\ing IumIN‘I‘.\v-mwr nr nllwr Inn-st [n'1HIll(‘I>‘. urin- u> ImIaV.

DRYKILNCOMPANY
\l -\(IK.\‘()N\ ILLIC. I’l.()I{II)»\

l’lrmlx (1/er (11
\mn H I)(>l{'llu\\l), I)|{|’,1.()\ 2 \nmn \HL I3. (2.. (I-\\\n\

Axes and Logging of Every
. For PastngheSI’ HG”

Quality Century

WARREN AXE & TO0L COMPANY
WARREN, PA., U. S. A.



UEBIHS
Answers actually ohtainvd from Ag. students' fun-shy quiz papers.”A wolf trcv is one that is hollow and contains thc den of a wolf."”A nursc tn-v is one on which mistlvtoc growx."”A lllllltlplt‘ forest is our that liu‘ps on multiplying."”Spar trm‘ia trvt‘ hearing wood suitable for tln‘ spars of a sailing:\‘UHSU .“”“hlf tl'(‘(‘**()llk' whvi‘v wolves urinate on as dogs do tvlvphom‘poli-s. It is frequently \"iSlt(‘(l by otln-r animals to find out who has lwcnin that svction of thv country.""An ill('1‘(‘lll('llt hon-r is a small insvct which attacks hardwoods. Ithon-s in tho trm‘ and lays its eggs and thcn dies. Tho eggs hatch out andthe young invrvlncnts li\'(' on food produvvd hy thv trm‘ until theypupatc."”Int-ruim'nt liorcr—a horrr which aftcr entering; thc wood cncloscshimself Within to pl‘otvct itsvlf with constant and favorahlc tmnpcraturvand inoisturv. l‘ixani])lc—'1‘vr1nitr."”l"irv liurns all the humorous ofi' thr ground.”“\Vood put in winter docs not seasoning too rapidly."”An ('\‘(‘l‘;_{1‘t‘(‘ll is a tl‘t‘t‘ that i\‘ not dominant during tll(‘ winturmonths and is a hardwood."“A dwiduous tru- is a swd or ('onv hearing; trim."l’('('llll:ll‘ sln-llings—“Lot-uq~ (‘(‘:l(l('1‘. scadm‘. ('vdm‘. hazzard. (‘l‘(‘()H()St‘.('i‘L-.~.osolc. (lt‘liZ(‘H (discasvs)."

The Finest College Boo/z Store in [/16 South

WITH THE
l COMPLIMENTS OF

i L. L. IVEL PRUPRIETOH

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

22 Years of Dependable Svrz‘ive t0 Slate Sllulents



THE CHAMPION PAPER AND
FIBRE COMPANY

CANTON DIVISION
CANTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Manufacturers of
\X/OOD PULP PAPER

CAUSTIC SODA
TURPENTINE TANNING EXTRACT

and Other Chemicals
CAUSTIC SODA. . .

quwd/ sold and Hoke form, CSIvc‘CIOIIy prepared andpuntied for the TextiIe IrraIusm's meet exacflmgrequiremems

COLLEGE SODA SHOP
I9I6 HiIIsboro Street

STONY KEITH, Proprietor
FOR DELIVERY SERVICE

Phone 2-3723

Welcome to
COLLEGE GRILL

2410 HiIIsboro Street
We Specialize in Western Meats

TRY OUR BOARDING PLAN



One ver) important thing about Saws and Wood-
working Knives is that the more the operator is i
sure that they are made of the very highest grade of
steel and made by trained mechanics, the more the
owner can, depend on their being economical and
safe. That is why it always pays to buy and use
the Best Quality in Saws. That is the kind we make.
Write Simonds’ nearest oflice.

SIMONDS
SAW AND STEEL COMPANY

Portland, Ore. Seattle, Wash. San Francisco, Cal.Boston, Mass. Chicago, Ill.



Read the WEEKLY NAVAL STORES REVIEW
Special rate to students and colleges

$3.50 Per Annum
ALSO

NAVAL STORES YEARBOOK
At Special Rate of $2.00 Per Copy

WEEKLY NAVAL STORES REVIEWBOX 736 SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
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$99

~)\\355“$‘3‘»

ssmwx—nrmr')5; I
BARTLETT TREE PAINTI’m- Almlrufln‘; :Iml Inrmvnlin: IIII‘ growth of \\‘UI)II-I.-\Iru_\i11: I'mlui :IIIII I'nl' Ilw pl‘nllwllnn vII' \ummlx1hr ’mx'lll'll'x 'I'rA-u I’uim. I'quil) :I|!]III"1I \\IIIIIII‘IIIIIJII'} paint III‘II‘II.
BARTLETT MFG. CO.3074 EAST GRAND BOULEVARDDETROIT, MICHIGANSend for Catalog

STATE DRUG STORE
Opposite Patterson Hall

A Convenient Place to Stop
Between Classes

KENNETH KEITH, Proprietor
DELIVERY SERVICE DIAL 7741



41, SA N D E R5
Gives You

i”ANE Written Life Time
“mam” GUARANTEE

I1"111I11I11I. \\riII1-.II \ig111'.1l I)11111| \IIIlIIuI III1IiII1-\\1‘1IIuI1l\'\1‘ilI11' 111I1 11111 1''11‘ 51II1I 1'111I",1II1'.~' ul 11111k12111111I1-L'11L1 111'111'i1'1. [his
hfiiw'tz“W1...

\\1"1I111nl) I11 1'111111i11 in I11'1111 I1III_'11'II11 1'11' I'1-11111in IilI1'11111III1'1'.<lIInm11' \\II11 l11|1"11I1I~'1'1I il I11>III ll.
We Urge You to Buy Now

While Prices Are Low
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF USED CARS TODAY

"Caro/{nu} Nils/117.1! Tim/111'“
SANDERS MOTOR CO.BLUI'NI‘ A‘Nl) ])\\IIC S'IRI'II'I'I'N l)|;\l1 20331

MORRISSETTE’S ESSO SERVICE
28l2 HILLSBORO STREET

.
VERIFIED ESSO LUBRICATION
TIRES : BATTERIES : ACCESSORIES

"See Us For Happy Motoring"

For Your Club Parties
Dining and Dancing

0
MERRITT’S CABIN

Overlooking Lake Raleigh
EARL \Il'IIIIII'I'T. I’ru/u'i1'l1n' |)I_\L (114-3



For the Finest in Camper's Supplies
and Sleeping Bags

min.R A L I l H[.ul‘gz’xl Starr/mg (mm/x Slum [II 1/1: 5011”)”

Builders of Dreams

lSlONS treated by the imagination ln‘vrmlv tht‘
achimvnwnt of any really great awomplishmf‘nt.

'l‘hr' al)ilit_\ to wvavo the threads ol‘ imagination into
the finishod fahriv is equall) important.

i II has lwvn the )rivilvn’e of the limulms & BROt on'rox‘ l r:COMPxAY to (‘oiiperatv with the stall in treating.» lllt‘lt'
\ision into material form.
Sup/i (-oolwration is ()llt‘ ol the “VlSlUHSN which pro-
(‘eile the building of a sucvvsslul husiness. and is a
part of the working polit'} ol the liim unis Ham on-
'ro\' COMPANY.
To thosv Stalls (lt'sil'ing (-omplt’tv room-ration \w
oll'vr ttttt'.\t't’ll(‘(l senit'e.
You. too_ ma) lw proud ol- yuur animal.

([0I'rcx‘pqu/vna) 1‘s IIII'I'lm/

EDWARDS (I BROUGHTON CO.
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA


